
for Building 
Site for' ,', ,~*Ui!i.~g at-Wayne 

(neluded. in Committee Plan 

Postmaster Berry was greatly 
surprised II few days ago when he 
'IJceived a package trom Congress. 
man Dan V.- St~e~phens 'ildhe-form 
of a ':0PY of II bill introduced in 

,the house of re\lresentatives by 
Congressnian~Clai:k or-Florida, 
<!al'l'yini jl\'it~ o~l!l!r items 'an 
propriation of $5" OO(H!ol'~the 
chase of a si to'! for _ a go~ernment 
postoffice at Wayne.' The bill pro
vides for a numller of ot~er altes 
in different 8J:1!iea _JlIld_for 'I'$air 
and -extension of buHdings in dif
ferent and, through the 

item-canYt-ng $6,eOo for-~he 
01'..11 buildirut at this place. 

Postmaster BerrYK.ei:iifhe mat· 
ter, under hi,s hat for a rew davs 
that it might"ue given 8S a surprise 
to the members of the Public Ser
vice club at their regular mQ.nthly 
dinner which was held Monday 
noon when '.learly fifty of the club 
members met at the G.m cafe 
where a sociaT hour was spent over 
a most excellent dinner. 

All will be o:lad to see Uncle 
, Sam's ",uslness at Wayne- houselJ in 

Changes in State Normal < Faculty 

Several changes 'in the f~culty of 
the Sfate Normal-srhool have been 
annoonced to tal'" piace . .at ~the 
opening of the school year, which 

~--negtmcSePWITl:fetl:Z:~~ 

Miss Edith E. Beeche!, inter-
mediate training teacher, has been d' d A t 14 1916 5 
granted a leave of absence and will .e ugus . ,a. m., at 
spend the year in Columbia Uni.,her mother'. horne, her. death being 
versity. Iier work will be in to ge~e~al paralYRls. . 
charge of Miss Marv Constance M.sR MIllIgan wad born .n Stan· 
M 

. ton county on (1 farm near 

- OUF'-glflird duty last Saturday 
nigh~undllY was rather a 
unique experience. Had II heavy 
rain'storm which lasted. almost 'all 
night. Imagine then our boys 
c~rrying their gunB~ and pacing to 
and fro on the'r posts In th'e utter 
darkness while in the distance the 
wildcat chorus pealed out its very 
unharmonic which 

oses, at present t.me a student, p' b 14 1~89 have 
of the University of Chicago. I e ruary , ~.. ~~;;;;;~~JJ:',e~"-1~~I$Ul~M1?!'l~ill!;~~4'!4-i4'1Y'---&!'te"""""'}--ji'6-ft---'--rrF-f-... .---
- '"1\J11sllMl!Yy E. ManGoa-, -nean o~¥ IQ youth she~, 
the department of Household III ttle country ,cho ,I near her horrie 
Science, will also spend the year at I and help.ed. her parents on the 
Columbia and dunog her (arm. F.p"hlng school she took 

ing head of the department. Miss i October ~9, 19m1 she was striel"en 
Alma C. Fritchoff has been elected' w.th .nfant.le paralys.s causing 
Bssistant and will direct the work I her to lose the use of her lo~er 
in cooking. I lImbs. W.th her mother 10 1914 

The addition of a Junior high I she, moved to Wayne whae she has 
school in eonne-ction with the I reSIded up . to the tune of her 
Training school has called for ad-, death. BeSIdes her mother and 
ditional help for this part of -the i father, M.ss M.II.gan leaves. two 
work. Superintendent A, F. Gul.' sIsters and a brother, Mrs. J. Den· 

I ' h bit d ' , If: ny of Clearwater, Mrs. Robert 
Iver a~ ee~ e ec e, pnnc.pa ? I Paulsen and Ralph Milligan. 

the JUnIor hurh school, and WIll M' -M'1i' t 'I 
assume his duties at the opening of r8S. lIgan. was a swee glr 

- The-scli66r-year. --nn: ~ : ~ , 
peculiarly well qualified for this I by h~r many fnends both In Wayne 
responsible position. He i. a grad. I and In her former home of Stan· 
uate of Doane colle,!e, and has been I ton. ~hese peopl~ wIll m.ss her 
superintendent of the Bloomfield klOd sm.le and cheery words, 
schools for, ten years. He is reo The funeral was h;ld Wednesday 
garded as one of the most success- mornl~g at ten I) ;]ock at the 
ful school superintendents of north. CatholIc church, f athe~ Kearns 
,eR'lt Nebraska. haVlng ehat'1<'e m the sernee. 

Real Estate Transfers Mrs. Milligan's sisters, Mrs. R. 
Fi Iter and hushHnd of Omaha, Mrs. 

(Reported by Forrest L Hughes, W. (iuil!ley ana children of Loretta, 
Bonded Abstracter,) Mrs. I. Johnson and children of 

Frank Weible and wife t.o Henry Stanton. Misses Mary and Sarah 
Rellman, lot I, in WeiblB's Stibur· Ryal) of!" er and Mrs. Milligan'S 
ban lots to Winside, consideration brothe ,William and George Ryan 
$1. of P' ger, 

Fred PeperkonI, widower, to I T e Demoerat extends sympathy 
Henry G. TrautWein, lot8 1,2,3,4, to he mother of this young worn· 
5,6, in block 1, lh:essler 4J'-&tW.· wOO altfu>tigh afflicted, 
son's addition to Winside. consider. world a smile and a 

thirteen little friends at 
Lane home on Main street, 
ing her seventh birthday. 

pay at least for I ments were se«ed and all voted a 
happy time. Miss Lorane was reo 

Fifth Nebraska arrived here membered by a number with appro: 
nearly a week after we did, yet I priate ·presents. , 
they reee'ived June pay nearly two ---
weeks ago. We are unable to un· Friday evening the Young Peo· 
derstand the .ituation. 'I pie's class of the Methodi~t Sunday 

Was talking to a farmer Friday, I school w.11 accompany thel~ teach· 
who came down here three years er, Mrs. LaughHn, for a p. 
ago, from Central Missouri, be· I the Rennick grove a mile south an:! 
cause it was ttlo c<lld up there. He' an equal distance ,west of Wayne. 
said this land was seilin" from I The plan Is to start from the church 
$100~to_UQJJ--1LeJ: a.s):jL..WiilLJJ=sh: aJ fiy!>'.Q'~)Q!:Jh ___ ~------- --' 
on it. Says althuugh cor .• is staple I The W. C. T: U. will meet with 
crop many raise cabbage, onions, I Mrs. Brittian on Saturday after. 
tomatoes, pot~toes, peppers ano i noon. at 2 :30. Special business. 
egg plant. In case of good crop', and all members urgeq" w..., be 
the returns on most of these will: present.' ,'" 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

Even An Editor COD-vince_d-
W11ena SIngle city (Rpokane) in the state of Washington 

gains thirty millions in bank oiearings i/l four inonths, while the 
number, of building pel mits goes up 60 per cent and the number. 
of arrests and charity cases off in the one won- . 

be from $100 to $250 per acre,'. • 
while peppers bring as high a., AlVin Conley DIes at J.ollJI~J>iune"-~4.----JIlill~ruL=ule~-U.-Ila.t'<l'0l'-,t"" __ I'&t.:r--j~th.,-haril-:;'rur1lr'ot--vcJto--Jr-'c---'-cc 
$1200 per acre. H{fwevet, ~nerilTOl'-Alvin Conley 

I 
as crops do not do the-best without Long Pine hospitat, Monday 
some rJ!n with irrigation, water. 14, 1916, wag,held at the Bapt 

As Tthe health of our boys most church this morning at ten o'clock, 
of them are in good condition. his death being due to tuberculosis 
Chas. A. Rogers has received his of the bone, Rev. Gaston preached 
discharge fro,? our company. I ~he funer~1 sermon. The body WIlS 
Charley was a lIvely boy and we Interred 10 the Greenwood cern· 
were sorry to lose him. Gil Weber i tery. 
and Archie 'Wright have been sent I Alvin is the eldest of' six child· 
to base h~spital. ren born to John Conley and wife, 

WLth Ilest wjsbe< from ~J+.,~ - formerly or Hils plac", but now reo 
JAMES J. STEELE: siding in Cody. He was sick but a 

, best against any-
serious effort to repeal or the p-rohibition law," ' 

For four months now, Spall:ane has honestly tried proh!!>!-
tion; an 1 it has lll'ohibited. Not perfectly; but bettel"--t~-
speed laws prohibit fast driving urlarceny laws prohibi_t~r,tiiihiie~f.t;,;·,~.c.~~.~ __ _ 
Drjnking has not stopped. Close to nne ~hous"nd n 

week get'permits to ship liquor into this 'country, as the al
lows. Reckoning each of these thousand permits at the maxi
mum, the total amount would have given each Spokane saloon of 
one year ago just six quarts of whi 
'of beer-
Tuesday 

1916: 

Len enSAO, lots 3 and 4 i n b'IO:~ J,-Pl';"~,~~~l~t~;t; j~;;d;d;b;n;;I~~-~wii:,~';f;~~~~~~~?~~~~C;~?¥;ttt._~!ln:,,~~y~:t =~~l~~~r~~~~~~~~~rant~,:~ ='::s~~':==t=== 
5, ,~Bres~l .. r & Palill1son's addition -~ January 1.MaY-,11916, rtrunks, 159; vagrants, 128; disorder-
to Winside, considerafion $1,450. It will be good' news (0 all to lies, 89' 

Herman Utecht qnd wife to AI.I know th~t Dr, Lutgen'"_ condition 'ThlH!eunty--jaH--has-1me-inmdreo--cl!lilr 
bert Utecht, nw-±-~nwt of BB·26· gro~ ui;ttel' -eorcti----.fay, a year agodlpd' the poorfarm hll8-lnstc~th nfc-tr.-h, •• 
5, consideration $1. 'since passing th~ cri'l.is the first of Add to this that unemployment is less, destitution is less, 

Fred H. Lorenz, single, to Lars the week, when he was very low, poverty less, than twelve months ago; divorces are fewer; col1ec·-, 
K 6hristeo~en. part of awl: of swi has been gratifYing. tions are better; dives have closed; slaves are not to be , 

fJ. of 27·27·2, consideration $1-

, C_ J.Texley -and",,,-~~=='+---cc-:=-= The _ c,.adle_~~_ =t"':;,~i'-l 
Francis Bros" ' KEMP-Friday. August 1, 1916, 
to west 75 to J, H, Kemp and wife, a son. 
block 27, BAIER-Wednesday, 16, 
ation $l.~ 1916, to Emil Baier and 



~'Travel 
allover 
globt'i-

ul4.! B' A'" ftlll 0 ~ . A~~~iCCh~~::claUon 

E. R. Pec~ of Laurel canieSat
U1'day evening to visit with friends 
here for a few days. 

=lrhN~~i~~~~;~:L1;u;nd~hl~~ .t~'f-~+'Oft'~Ren~'amrw'~:!~J~l1nl~~~~jl'_ 
WIth relatives aIldlfri~nd,~ 

Elarte--Sc",,"eer, went to Norfolk 
liSl~turd,ay evening to vi.it with hIS 
parents and with fflend. for a few 
days. . 

Dorothy Jones was a passeoll'er 
to 8ioux City Monday morning to 
visit WIth her brother, JAY Junes 
for a fev: wec.l(s . 

Miss Grace Raifetty returned to 
her home;io Creighton Friflay after 

four day visit with Mrs. W. E. 

Miss. Emma Frame: ,,'turned 
home from Dcs.doines Frillay-· ev
ening where 'she has been for the 
past few- days on milline.ry bUB' 
iness. -, 

Misses.. FIQrence and Marie 
'Wright and bruther, -Loren -were 
passengers to Crystal lake Saturday 
to spend a week camping, boating 
!!J),d'lishi:!lg,_, , '.~,~ __ ~, 

Mrs. 'C. R. Perry and children, 
who-hav~en --v·lsit-ing-~n 'Iabor, 

M'rs. A. -Spike of CiiirOlrrefiirn: Iowa, . for . the 1)lIst three ~I!eJ~s 
ed home ~'riday after a f~w days with relatives, returned home Sat

with friends here and 10')KIDg+~'Fn"" evening. 
after business matters. F. 'E. Nan.lf~ of .D'lIIMolnes; 

Watkins and family. 

Frank Moru:an, who attended ~he Iowa, w.ho has been visiting with 
. tennis tournament in his sister, Mrs. T. T. Jo.le's 

~There I 
. i' .,",' .. 

=INCDFF£&, 
.. A traveling salesman offer:d-:e Ii bargain in coffee. He said it was a brand his firm was I:, 

c1osilfgout;'ftDad not beernlg<\Oll-sellerthisfirm,wasgoing.tn puti~JLl!.ew.",IMt-!1,.,Qt.s.t1!fe,e'~«f,4.cc.'_ 
that I could. buy the old_bl'and at'seir.eral-cent-s'lesso-----Hold himthar'I Was afruifTI 1 bought It I 
wouIabe'closlng 'ffout 'some diya11ess than I paid for it. I fu.ther stated that I would rather 
stlek to 

Chase &--8anborn~s:--€Offee 
for in the five years I have sold this line'I never had to close out a single pound of it, Instead't-"-. 
havecIoseiI OIlt at!. o!Jter.Jlr.allds. , 

In Chase &' Sanborn's coUee you get every cent's worth of value you pay for. We don't 

hil ire fo ciifthe price to sell fliein.' 

THE COFFEE IS RIGaT and the PRICE IS RIGHT 

Phone 3 Beaman'-s-Grocery City, which was held there all husband for a few days returned to 
week, returnedhome'Saturdl!Y. is home Friday. 

_~~C'O'oIIIH .... ,M"r~T~·t~~~itij~h and children, RevSa~~d~yin~ve;l~h; .. t~:O:-~~B~II;o~,o~~m~;-.I~~E:.:M;;;;:;o~r .. :a:n;;;;;;o:f:c:a~r:r:o:lI~s:p:e:n:t:M;;;;:;on:.~;;;;:;T:'h~e~-A;;;;:;l!:t":J:O:pi:e:~:o:u~nt~y~i:":i:r~.a:ss~o~c:ia:.:r;;;;;;M~r~s~.;;;;;;B:a:r:b:ar:a;;;;:;. M~~~G:in~n~i:t:y~, ;:W~h~O 
l lll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! . Gamble ana family for a few the missionfest· o.r the Ger·man., tl'on I'S bUI'ldl'n'g a new and perma. has been visiting with P. Sullivan 

h I C L h' b' h f th t pi day morning at Wayne on bll@iness. ~=~=~~.'~==''-';- returned to her ome n ar- ut eran c urc 0 a ace, nent pavilion. for a short time, left Saturday 
~ Friday.. which was held there Sunday. Miss Rue Rickahaugh mornTr'ig--rofh'er hflme in -'Terre 
: •. ~~ •• e1"'''Hfe1IHt-e-IHHI.I~--·M·iss Jov~e ferguson, who. haaIlliss Net,/la Wrigb£went'to' Crys. Craig Saturday to visit .with rei· --M'I~~Gladvs Wesleyilll went to Haute,l!l-..,., • 

• n"" A....... H . II k F Id it' 't f r atives for a w. eek. Wausa Monday mornln,K to y - ...... '" ~. S d ....... .. AL ,,,Iv •. been visiting with Miss,' attJe ta a e r ay morn ng 0 VISI 0 with friends for''1\ few days. "ens ::;l1huahn spent un ay 
•••.••..•.•••.••••• 0 ..... ' •• Crockett for the past week, re- a week with Miss Virgi!i1a Bowe~, Mrs. C. K LO-nu: was a.pBllsenger with home folks, John Sherbahn 

' turned to her hOme I\:) Hartington, who i3 camping there with her to Sioux City Monday, returning Frank Klopping left Monday and family, going on to Emerson 
Friday morning. . parents, O. R. Bowen and wife. home ID th~ evening., for Bonesteel, South Dakota, to Monday morning, where he is play-

MIRses Edna and Wilhemina Clarence Arnold 1nd sister Effie George McEachen went to om'aha he .gone for a few days on bus- ing in the Savidge carnival band. 
Soramerer, of Craig, Who hllve were pa~sengesrs to Lyons Saturday Monday morning, goinu: down t.o iness. Mrs. J. r.arret and daughter, 

with Mia. J. D. to visit ,with reilitives. £)Iar-enc(l buy two 10'ld of. Bheep. Cash Wadsworth went to Crystal Mrs. Minnie Hookins, returned ~'"""-''''-''--'';~:':'=i~~ii:~~~1i~",,:''",]eli,H-fu;;~;d:-t~~:il;;' for a short"time, returned homeMOrlday, MIIls'Effie lake the first of the w'eek to spend hJme from Boone, Iowa, - Saturday 
. Miss Anna Griffith of 'Carrol! b d 

day:--- --, . days a few days camping, oating an everling, where' they have I)eerr-' $atllrday morning in Wayne 
" ' b.asilleas. 

Harry a\lrrla a!ld wl{~)fCarroli 
'ilj)ellt Fr'lilliy afternoon In Wayne 

, on,bus1 belis. 

Another million <\ollar rain Sat
'ilrdy morning:-Wayne county is 

,lIut.a..gettingrj ~h. . 
,~jI,Hn-KllltYWi!bt to Rartfniton 

'Saturday afternoon to visit 
rel/ltlve~.forll few days. 

Cedar 

'-M'lss Leone Robbrn., who is vis· 
iting with Mrs. II, R. Ferrel Bnd 
family, went to' Wiriside Fridw 

visit with relatives and friends 
two days, retur·ning home Sat· 

urday. 

longer. returning home in . {;qrret'smat-iler" 
E. W. Johnson, wife and child· J. F. Gunthrope is again editing Mrs. J. Beechler for a few days. 

ren on~anolph wen.t to Oaklaud Sat- T. J. Murrill returned to Burkett th~ P1ainv,ew News, al)d keeping Jim Miller, .who i. playing with 
urday to vlstt with friends for a Monday morning after a month's the standard of that paper high as the' Savidge -carnival band, spent 
week. Mr. Johnson was formerly visit with his son, Ed Murrill and a home paper. Sunday in Wayne with parents. 
telegraph ope~ator at the station family. .--'-,-+-_,= ... ,,='1';,. . . MiTler arid family. going on to 
at this 'place. County Judge Britton. left Mon- Emerson Monday morning where 

Cedar', county realo.estate assess· day for Minneapolis on a vacation the carnival is playing this week .. 
' trip. Later he will go tu Duluth , 

ment was given a boost of about for a few days Mrs. J. Porter of Huron, South 
t5 per CAnt by the state board of came Monday moming 

ization: Dakota county has Mrs, Gordon Bowie of 'Schuyler to visit with her daughter, 'Mrs. 
to Lincoln to pro· spent' the week·end with Mrs. J. C. A. Berry and family. ShA was 

asBie ..1illi1....uamllli .... ~J:el'urlllJ'&c!-Ti""'rr'rtul'11,ed.,=~.=; ~oo--l oe'"''''''h.n''''<f--};V liHss Rose Bart>Osh ::=~:~~:::~::::'~:~:::::H~i~l::7~~~~!::::~:~~~~:Ol~~·I~~a~.!!l!ru.lLI!'Jl!!!!""'-!!"·"-"'=-'-''''''~~h~cl~~ the first of the week'
a 

iiIece';;i 

R .. :s, Frank Hllith~s Rnd chUdren 
, lind Mias Euj:Jl<ie L\Qn of Oarroll, 

Mr •. W. E. Winterringer. who 
has beBn visiting with her daugh· 
ter, Mrs. Verne Fisher and hus· 
band for the past few week- and 
with relatives at. Handolph, re" 
turned to her old home in Hart· 
Ington, Saturday morning. 

Mr. Berry's. 

The W ayne Cle~n
ing and Dye W mks, 
cleaning,dy~ing and 

ter, went to Norfolk lic ownership of railroads-not sciousness. pay return postage on at 
evening to visit with C. C. Gow several'points. O. C. Lewis returne, home from work sent to us. Phone 41. 
and family for a few days. J. M. J. B. Stalsmit"-M,t." -Monday Gettysburg, South Dakota, Satur. H. H. Keats and wife of Amistad, 
returned home the first of the week, morning for Dixon, Illinois, where day evening, where he has' been' Mexico, who have been visit. 

wirh,M,l'lC'Vclflr'.,.. .. hymthe,r.·tMTs; ehc,'ry and daughter remain· he will attend the reunion of the for the pasf three months at the ing in Sioux Cit y"'" and al.o here 
ing to visit for a short time. 34th regiment 'of Illinois Jnfantry, home of his daughter. with Guy Williams "'snd family for 

,,_-!,.ElI~'" paS~~.\fe~,t~~_~rryst~ __ ldl\"e 
.' ~'r ua)' Wm,r~ ,,,ey w, s"en a 
t=tf-We~:eamlllll". .' -

i>, Miss .Bes .. sle Crocmet'tl'etur~ed r-- i){mnrrrum-~Jlnootn ll'riijav mere 
~. ' 'she has been the'p,as.t few days vis· 
, I Hng with' ~rle"ds and attend i ng 

the Jilpworth assembly, 

motored 
with B. 

J. Holle and family for the day, 
returning home in the evelling. 
B, J, Haile aud family ulsocome 
to Wayne J'·riday with J. H. Kemp 
in hiB;car to visit with the Senters 

John Harringtons for sfew 
, returning home the first of 

which will be held there th1s-week, f d d S' ~'t A German 'scientist has discov· lI'I'oses Ro~y and Roma O~we-n·., a ew ays, returne to touX CI y rig Tuesday, August 15. " 0, .. d . t "t ".,_ 
ered that paper can be wade from who have been visiting for the ",on ay mornmg 0 VI'I a W .. I", 
cotton stalks. The strl'lflng thing four,weeks with J. H. Fitch before returning home. 
about the discoverv is that Germany and family, left for their home In 0, R. Bowen, wife and children, 
produce. no cotton and _so can't Jamestown, Kansas, Monday morn. who have been at Crystal lake for 
uSe the __ discovery, but it is highly ing. the past two weeks, returned home 
import ant to th e Un i t ed S ta "r

t
, en·:;+i!-,;l:~;:;:;;T;i:'T;:-;.,;n-~;:'lii[,~t;';,;i;'~~;;T~;;~-t--... '(jear gFClrptin!r€T , cond U ctbr 0 n the ft rst of-t-he-·week. ---, Mro-£owen---,-,-----

whtmft!nti,'--'g1'iffilel!t-i~otton' h the Sioux City,Norfolk willingly admits he caught one lone 
rluc--inJ;H:OU-lltry in the his family, arrived' Httle s\ll!.fislLbu.thiscaon.-PauLwas 
.tbjLI1lill',Jlllll~LcliJl .. l,le,J!l the latter part of last wepk for a IIlille ,fortunate. catching in all 
we implore Germany to few days .visit _with,Mr.aruLMra. thirty fiiifj'of Vlll'iOUR size.s. 
recipe along in the next Mi.!n'ro. George used to be a Senator Allen was a speaker at 
submarine. his wife and children in their conductor on' the Bloomfield Jine an old settLer and pioneer picnic at 

Myrl Haytt was marrie j a t ~I!ere with.relaJi¥e.B. Later back in the latter part of last cen· Buxton Grove 'Iast week, where he 
L-et-cher, S. D., to Miss Mary will go to Oxford lo visit with tury and up to the vear 1900 when addressed a large crowd of the old 
Welch, a popular young lady of relatives for a few f.ay., going he left here for a run on the maIO and young Bettlers, Both Antelope 
that city July 31. Myrl is a Ran· frQm there ,to Abiline, Kansqs. to line. George thinks Bloomfield and Knox cOllnties were represented 
d-oltth---boy who has a wide friend· viet! with Mr. Lackey's father. A. has made wonderful strides siDce at the pIcnic, the gtDve being a 
ship here, and is the son of Mr. W. Lackp.y, for a short time. 'They he Jeft he're and is enjoying his natural park on the line ,between 
and Mrs. George W. Hyatt. He is will be !\,one three or four week.. visit with us.-BI ,omnelrl Monitor. the two counties. 
now living at Ethan, 3. D.. and 
playing ball for the season with 
a team '1t that place. After the 
oall season is over Myrl"and 
bride will come to IS -likell~ wTII ,·-·;'"'-"·:~;:=,:=--,,":-".~-:-H 'I'he~::..:.= .~' ~---"..------"l 

COPPER 
F~ditor Harris has been figuring 

t "1.' w'ooler"s J'U!3'i: recei.ved. out an ice Ilond for skating in the 
"'-, '. " winter and the neoesBary supply of CLAD 

I' Ed V~ & C ice for the city in summer .as welT l'rOm • .' rice' . 0., as a bathing pool of one,third 'uf 
1 "1 h Id f an acre. We gather from reading Iarge~t',tal o~in t e woro. ___ ,_{l-h;-h""·S",....fittg,"'Jr"ens :p-t,h __ Rt the city alreadY 

':4----I---4J./fi\++,H'-"--:;,--:-,;-:=r·; ±,-=-::l, -fo:';order dptlles, 

your 
and style 

when you want it. 

~--~- -----.-

:;:' 



___ ----""Sf ... a~te'_'i H .... ou~e~~~tter _ 
~---- The state" :l)oard pf equalization 

and asseSS,!l),,;t~, ~,' t,' h, _~sl,b~~ the busi~st 
and most a'rl!;na~ed bOdY ill the con· 
fines of th~'$M~ libuse during 
past two ~~~ks. This be:ing the 
relular _ fo\l.: year perio,d for the 

---·-e-"q"'u--'a""hzation of land ,values. the 
.boJl<rd has b~en in session nearly 
every day duri-ng the, 'above men· 

~, .. ,·,~-Honei----pe~ioO '~,c\lnLthe-.end -iIH}t}ti·i,,·Ja""I~j'-4'te-·lHq:nOl·- tl'aflfic; -
~.)'et~ ',*"'1"< 

,o--;;rr"h'",-· ~~nM'" 

. .raised. h!lmeB besides booze in th". '''00,.-". 
and this is causing difficulty~ A campaign. Remember that the 
number of hearings have already corporation interests :10 not alwaYR 
been given representatives from climb into tbe political 
both sides. A great deal of Iletail from the same side of the horse 

- -work--mustc -be done berore as does an Il)d i an. Rememhe; 
straightening out process is consu. that the corporation politicians 
mated. are as cunning as a fox, and that 

The levy for 1916 wiU be no they are planning to raise so muc-h 
hi<rher than in 1915, and may pos. smoke over this prohibition amend
sibly be lowered again. It is esti- ment that the eyes of the 
mated that the stat~-taxes-+n will be blinded to the .. ~~~""'c~+ 
two years of democratic c~ntrol of of the corporations in this 
state a~airs will be reduced about snt campiagn. 

. one m Ilion dollars. The 1916 T~e mere fact that some candi-
valuat'on will be slightly -higher date stands for or against the 
than in 1915, because of the large amendment does. not.eBtabliah 
increase in personal property and fitness for a public office. In·S<lme' 
for the reason that 1.543,487 a~res instances the "wet" politicians 
Qf land has_b,een added to the tax- have secured the nomination of 
able land vaiues -of the state since "wet" cangidates who arep9S
the 1915 assess.nent. This wiil 'itively known to be hog-tied by 
incress" the 1916 v-sluatioo to cor_poratlon strings. In some in
Bomething like $501,000.000, or stances the: "dry" polIticians have 
about $18,000,0000 more than last secured the nomination of "dry" 
year. candidates who are positively 

Known to be the docile puppets of 
Two years ago when the demo· the big corporation interests. 

cratic candidates for state offices In the face of this sad situation 
were making their campaign. they it now becomes the duty of all men 
promised·the people that if elected who desire the welfare of thln,tate 
they would look into the matter of to begin close study of the candi
Btat~ _l!.l!.s_e~~IJ)~IlJ;s> al1(L_~ba.' if they dates for &tate and legi;,tat+ve of
found that those in power had fices. Remember that -8 good 
been careless or extrava'Sant with "dry" candidate mav he a very 
public money, they would see to it bad candidate in other respects. 
that this was clone away with, and Remember that a good" wet" can
that efficiency lind business metn. didate rnuy be a verv baa candi
ods wonld be immediately Illstalhid. date, because of hi .. ccrrporation 

At that time the board of equali- leanings, The fate of the amend-
zation was unanimously republican. I 
The voters took tilese men at their ment "hoo d be settled by t,he di-
word and placed them in the ,ffices rect vute for or against the amend
formerl~ occupied bv their repub- ment. It cannot be <ettl .. d-' hy 
Iican brethren. There had been electing either "wet" or "dry" 
rumors a,il9_ COlIllter rumors of reo !!i\nrjiJ:!.ates for the various offices. 
publican extravagance, the state The Telegram sounds s warning-to-
was practically bankrupt. and was all true blue anti-monopolists in 
at the time payng for the biennum Nebraska, and bids them look 
around $48,000 interest on regi"- clo.ely at:the nominees of the two 
tered warrants, while the back, partles, and with courage on Iiart 

of "wet" advocates to spot any 
and others "",ho had the money to "wet" cqndidate who is known to 
buy up state warrants at II disco-nnt be the creature of the corporatIons 
were reaping the rich harvest. and with courage part of 

successful democratic officlals took 
charge of the offices. Tbe new 
officials went immeditately to 
work to see what could be done to 
alleviate the conditions, Something 
like $820,000 of state 

"dry" candidate who is 
be tied by ~orporation strings. 
The problem of the amendment is 
a big problem, but there are other 
big problems in this campaign. 
It. will be a sad day for Nebraska 
if the excitement over the pending 
amendment shall induce the people
to fOlget that the corporation work
ers are playing the mole game, 
and playing it industriouslv.-The 
Coll)mbus Telegram. -

Anamosa (1 a.) Eureka: Riches 
and POweJ' may both be gAined, yet 
It is a destitute man who in gain
ing them, loses the regard of Iii;, 
neighLor.. The nations of the 
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OTTO 7lJE:.LOW 

"'A vel'!. u-eHu'r1..eflt 

Ad;ocatel!ofSt~ti::PRoj:ffBITIONpredict therewiU be 
fewer criminais in'the penitentiary and fewer boys and girls 

- ---. in..industrialschoolS-aIU! re£Ql"lDAtm-ies,.Jn.case-the..people-'O£. -
~ebraska wipe out thelrLocaIOption,Higld;;ic~nse Law and . 
adopt StatePROHIBITION~ --..-. .-------
Let_ us see what are the results in ~ansas under 35 years of 
State PROIUBl--TION, and -what the- results- are under 35 
years of Loc&l Option in Nebraska. ' 

The-"A--cfuaIR-e-snlt- --- u _______________ ~_I-'-_ 

SENTENCED INMATES OCTOBER I, 1915 
KANSAS NEBRASKA 

·Penitentia'I'Y •• ~ ........ _ .~. _.> •• • ._830 . ,. :326 
Reformatory,. .................. .' 33() Non~ 
Boys' Industrial School. . . . . . . . . . . 264 199 
--Girls' Industrial School. . . . . . . . . . .-154 99-

Total. ' ...... ~-: . 1,578'" ~"_-=:i.c~ 
(Tho 'o",liIoin4 i. ft oomp14'1te lJllf of ~tale P~ntll.tlRd Correctional In.tUudonll In the 
two ",tnt.-a. TIIO 'I,nr •• are·ulfitlial. N"b .... k. .. ba. no Reformatory. llUllate. Ira 
the llodoral ¥rl.on are notlnol.dl"d 10 (he Kan._ tot.1.) 

al> 

The Cost to .the"Ta~Plly_ers-
Fi:;~';::;;: f,,~~.:r;:j"j~ KANS'.S, expens-esm-above institu- .. -
~~~~~G:;~r.;'.;::- tionsfodiscal yearl9-14-~, ... , ... $457;8-99.78-

--"'fo':~5 ~~ D:::----~NE)BRMKA, expensesoraOOve1nstf..- --- '--; -- . -- -- -
. ~~~~;~~e tl,:- tutions for fiscaly-eadc914-'-i~:;::-:-:-;$279,418,80 

The Alley Joiht in I{ansas· 
Warden J. K: Codding of the--Kansas 
"LITTLE ALL~Y JOINT" in the cities 

--~AUrier-De~t!i tH~~,~,if~'D1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~1~~ _____ Jt= 
average sentence ~erved) the 

_ out' of the institution_ under parole of! '" of! Cleaned, disciplined, 
, formed, he leaves the penitent!<J!Y walls behind him to return to his 

----native-,ei-ty-t-he---d-ty--thaf::jiiiimit-tHd-him tt> lJeGome sollooled in crime 
-* * '" He linds that "" '" .. his lIative city, the city that spoiled 
bim, hasn't reformed any. IT HAS THE SAME LITTLE ALLEY 
JOINT, the same rendezvous where some of the men and boys slip down 
after night to play poker and shoot craps * '" oj< He resists it for a 
while, but the pull of the destructive light of his native city is too much 
for him. He slips a little and keeps slipping, and some morning he wakes 
up after a debauch to lind he Has br01<en his parole ,* >It *" 

of CharUI •• ~d ~rr."tJon. 

These are the conditions surrounding the men and boys of Kan
sas. Is it any wonder that the penal and correctiona-l institutions 
in Kansas- contain two and a half times as many inmates as do sim
ilar institutions in Nebraska? 

The Nebraska Prosperity League 
OPPOSED TO STATE PR'OHIBITTON. m FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION. IHGH LlC1l:NSE'--

President, L. F. CROFOOr-- Treasurer, W. J. COAD Secr-etacy. J. n. HAYNES .-

Send for our literature. __ .91\f@A, NEBRASI\A._ 

had been registered and were 
drawing 4 per cent interest. To 
pay oil' these 88 well as other state 
obligations was the problem that 
confronted these men, How well 
this was accomplished is Known to 
everyone who has taken even a cas
ual interest in state affairs. These 

_de.U\Qcr!ltic_officiRls not {)nIYl'"id 
oil' these obligations. which were 
tbe resrrlt of official incompetency, 
but they -did s ,mething more. they 
lowered the state taxes a half mil· 
lion dollars. In 1914, with all the 
executive offices. except governor. 
filled by reputlican., and the lJOar<i 
of equalization unanimously repub
lican, the state levy was 7.8 :<JiIIs. 
raising for state purposes for that 
year the sum of $3,681.,08.03. In 
1915 the new dem""rah~ board of 
equalization reduced toe levy to 
6.8 mills, which raised for that 
year the sum of $3.277,180,08, or 
$40~l,%4.~ less than was necessary 
-ror---ttre--previnUl! year. and in a<td i· 
tion paid oil' all the debts incurred 
by repubrira" Btate nflicials din
ing the years they were in office. 
For instance in Wayne county, the 
taxes charr;ed against the county 
in 1914 was $44,4!12_Hfi, while in 
1~115 it was $;j~,0~1.~)2, a reduc~ 
tion of $5,671.04. 

earth seem to be sensible to the ap- I 
plication of this rule to a people as Reaches 89 - Obituary - Nebr,aska editors, who made the Hunt, Ponca, correspo~ding secri;!', 
well as to the individual: The Perhaps one of the most pleasing Died, at her home in this city, trip of the association thlB' m.o,nt '. ry. Both retiring .office.r8',Pre8~~, .-.--
European war has raged for two events in many d~cade8 was the M'6ndftY afternoon, Augcust 7. l!H6, to the w~~tern part of Un! state-,r - J~roce-M-.-Davl~ __ ()f Ord, mId _---=--__ 
years. From time to time surprise party given laBt Saturday Mrs. Joel Hancuck, aged 73 yearB. port a very pleasant and instruct· Secretary G. ~ns or-Gramt-
different nations issued "blue" afternoon at the home of Mr. and 8 mQnths and ')7 days. Iv~ week. Th.y saw Nebraska and Island, were all'ectl?nately r~melt!
books, "white" hooks and "red" Mrs. S. C. Fox in honor of the Ruth Hungerford Hancock was thlllk more of the state fur ber~d .for ~~elr J'ervlces to the 8S-
books and other books setting eighty-ninth _ anniversary, of the born in: Starbridge. Capada, Nov. what t~ey s~w. They were so soclatlOn wlth beautiful gifts. 
forth their positions rolitically and birth of Grandma Fox, who is en. 20. 111'4-2. She was married to busy seeing th1l1gs that they ~al!ed 
otherwise in the great struggle that joying splendid health and is even Joel Hancock April 13, 1861 at to do the br~Sin~SS vf the aSSO~latlOn 
is makinl!: history. At the can· spry enough to make trips on the Ridgeway, Elk county, I'ennsyl- a~d a meetlng 's to be cal,led for 
clUEian of the'second year we find cars alone. I'ani". In 11577 they moved t6 Burt LiD~oln ~r Omaha for unfInished 
the central peivers again issuing oounty INebraska andl in March bUSiness in the near future. The 
statements. The statements .of The I!'uests had been invited ' , • 1917 t, ill "-at 0-0

1:.0 d G d d 18134, -th~w..y-ne--eotmty" oo"e_ tng-~ ~ - ,~-

The chautauqua will be held at, 
Laurel August 20 to 25, inclusive. 
They have a very acceptable pro
<lram of mirth, music and_in
t-t'ucti()fl. 

ther side are notewocthy f"r-the an rban rna in ucfed to prepare, f-a,nd-n •• ve resitlert--here and Jhe_ foll<l.1'1:lng_ "---.me,ers_were 
effort made to put the burden of te-prelexlO: a caIL- --\\inIon mW CI k P k Au= 
the war's cause and ('ontinuaoce on d1-W!l'Teft-w-- -tne-~lIT; t-h-a-t---t-j-m.e. ------=:geee~8~ no : 'C

ar 
Beer '{t1;Jy. - n;-~- ----C-H-fford----BrtJW-ri--went--to-=StOux- -,,"---

the sho .. J'lers of the other st-de. riving one by one. The afternoon mother of five chilpren',' one -d t' 'A' D,ass,S atvtenaE'avlce- CHyMonday to visit_with relatives-
..... t . i I h d whom died in infancy. Thoso liv- pre., en; . -. co, '. gar; 

The statements are str,' k,-"g because was spen in soc a c at an a de· Y t t M A f f d-" 1_ h f I fi 'I k d ing are Mrs. Clara Bovee. W. H. Becre ary· reasurpr; iSS nna or a eW ays. 
of the eare that is take, n to call at- !j~ t u ve 0 c oc inner was '""'======"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''="",======''''''''''''''''===='''''' d 1 t Th b, h Hancock, James E. - Hancock, and -tention to the violations of nen- Berve n wo coUnes. e 1ft - ---------
trailt.y and the unlawful, acts of day cake, which _was delicio-us. Mill Claude Hancock. They with their 
war are be1l1~ resorted to by baked by. Grandma Fox her-self, {amilies, the husband and other 

F 
' U P ~ b t d. ddt k h h relative~ remain to moutll-ttre J armers niou icnic other fellow_" They indio u .slle _ 1 no ,nuw t. at s e was 

The Farmers' Union picnic will to marked degree that the ceo-' bak1l1g it for thiS occa81On. of a devoted wife and mother. 
be held at Winside, August:ll powers and the alli'es are each Those present were: Mesdames She united with the Methodist 
EverYbodY -i rlv(ted . You wlTl -rrg tTIle g'OOO -w i11 ,.-nd ' G, - -lJeffi&,--{;--o---F. -G'fai'ko---t~llr.j, "-'-"';o."-"''--'''';-''''''*'''-'='-!'''-''-J--.~''''~~------'---- --------
program later. hts of the peaceful Grandma 

- .. , ' tlw-senation·- has 
__ ~~ __ j.J~owh~n~V,·~viS " --rrorlhlumt<mnrtln~~~Hm~rri~~~~~~~~~-----------+Th.~~~~~~~~;';~~~~------------~~ 

l:lave DaviB I ' 
George F. Drevsen, ,COll'e the enemy of the world or 

3ltL-adv. Comffiittea. eve~ forfe!t th; respect of the. __ tvw""'tftt-aj't-e""""'~-a1od-"rm"'tln,-+',!~=-"lUl!='-:.--!ill-,.JJ1l!."-~!lliill!~~'-4~-..,,j~ 
______ I natl0.n s wrllch a~e at peace. It ig. 

THAT MEN LIKE IMMENSELY See us for wedding invitatIOns. I a rel1ef to know t~at even rivers 
______________ _ ____ ~___ I of blood, s~rms of shot and shell, 

_ ------ ----- --- -- -- -- and worfrls ,of smOKe ana of 
$100 Reward, $100 cannot blinn mell to the greatest 

. The reade:t's -of thIs pnpf'r will be wea.lth that one can possess-'--the 
pl€'ased to l~'arn that th\'rtl IS: i:!t least gO(HI wil!, the confidence and 
~~:n d:~~d~t~ (~~~a~~ ;l~a~tsS(slt~l~C'e~ ~:~ respect of his nei~hbors. 
that Is catarrh. Ca.tar~h bl'in;:; gr(>ati~ --------
influenced by CO~~.'3lltutlonal condJtiolts 
r-e-etulres --e-o-nst--i-tll-t~ -t"'-ea-+m-ent.- -Ha-H~.g 

~:t~a~~~~~~~~.~l~~ ~~~~;~plrMU(0J~"Sili:~ 
faces oi: the SystGnl th(>I"f:by destroying 
the foundation of ':hl' r1jsl'aS(', r;i ·o.h th'l 
~~~U;l~.~gth " bUllcH ('on-

wotk, 

----I~---- ---------Here--ts-one--ur- +h-.'---T"...,."O+---kz.,....-i-HTIrl--=l..-.ri-.i---'""",=ii="--

have ever shown-it's the feature 
superb liIle of fall STETSONS. 

, -A- rema<kably gr",,-efu!--arui--dr~t.-wHh---i\lSt-. ~~~~~:tJ=rt 
of--smarlness 4a+--,,1I -like to -see in thes"-¥Ollllg-fecling d 

~~rH~---~~~,~~~~pu~-~~-=~~~rum~~JQ~~~Ti~~~ 
large Dumber of m<lO, ' 

, The cue for men tbis 
their hi! ts-:-and we are 
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.i' P£NDi~tf' RAIIR'OA'D -STRIKE 
Today, P~e~lclellt WltBonls hc· 

.-.ilJ&-&.que8tioo-··o{-,gra~est 
~nce to all of the American people, 
and all hope-tllat·abosis for settle· 
ment of Jihe·d·ifferences between 
managers and men wHhout a strike. 

would war a 
.. 8ufl'er ot 10Bs-.the em. knowledge and appreciati on of the 

scenery and resour~e8 of our own 
pJoyees of all roada would suatain countrY by those who hav .. 'been fol. 
great IOB.B,):JIlt.gr~!!.t~r and Il)ore lowing a fad and spending-vacR' 
important WQ\iJd be the 10sB infict- ions money abroad for attrac. -eo upon' tha-lnnoeent pllhllc. J,et 
us hope that th!illlljeeting today re.ltiomdo,fe"ioF tQ..thos9- -at-home.. 

, S )Uth Dakota, 
a busi ness trip, 

quarter of an inch of rainfall 
night was not really needed, 

the.opinioD of SQlne';'bJIt it eame. 

Miss Winnie Mier was a passen· 
ger to Albion this morning where 
&4.8 will visit for a short tiine.. 
Later she will go to Primrose and 
West Point to visit with relatives 
and rrfenos;- to be gone a week. 

The origin. of the plank in It .might be well to res~.ye· ... 
republican platform that calls family table at the New Calumllt 

suits ill all understanding. 

The foreign war goes merrlly on 
with. the f9rc~BlrQm an.eidas clos· 
Ing In on- the Au~trianB and Ger· 
mano. 

... ~ 
_llJlEhes"sPMe--ll:l ... favor 

telltionfl)l'lhe fnrmer at 
'Iast week-·but we did not 
duit he gave aay thought for 
consumer. 

I 
. ,...,.,.,.. 7-'l 

the nationalization of the rai next" Sunday, and trpat wife a86 
and the virtual destruction of family to q dinner which they did 

cranfoad commisSIons Ts,-"ii'''01-ruMInnre-1tln[Jl'll'Tm're. '-niey surely 
in doubt. Minority Leader it~-mlv. 
in one"of. hia . R •. Reichert a!l!l . tW.o.,littie 

offranktiess, sold on the fioor Esther and Alta of Win· 
of the House, July 15, referring to side spent Wednesday afternoon in 
this very plank: Wayne, visiting with Mrs. Reich· 

"The attorney@ for the railroads ert's 'son, Floyd; who is confined at 
succeedpd In' getting a plank in the Wayne!Jospital recovering from 

f!!!ltal .dJ!posUs. 
and are .now 

1 Te!~~~~:~lIe~'i~p~~iTatform Of 19H>. TO o.neiaUon. 
-"rI'--gl'~l_eg-, the record of Gover· Plenty of sweet cream at 

lUl',UI)U,I~UU vAtoillg '.~~'"~_"~"" 
~bichJiDokS.~IU!1i\l.-liJ(&-"-fHftl8I)el'1l-ty-,+;;~~-~i."n'iji~~~'i~;:' in New Jteaman's. a:ov. 

tho ~ame time h 
have greatly increase.!. presume that the railroad aut or- Mrs. E. A.. Johnson, formerly of 

ship of this platform' plank will Wayne, bUl now resi<jing in Sioux 
-~---~----~ .-!15_. rather commend the proposition to , passed through Wayne on the 

. i1a1:banks, who'IBfuDlling with him. . ten o'clock this morning, on her 
Hughes Oil the rerubn~an :ticket, way to fill a chautauqua date. 
does·not. appear to be with him In Accordtng to Candidate Hughes Mrq. Johnson will fill chautauqua 

I 
, I 

-~. '.' ,---rt,~-.--:"'.-' .--. -
1 ~. e w -'-Ures-s 

. ' .1 ," 

___ _ __ _ .L ____ . _____ • ~ __ '--___ .. ___ ~ __ ----:------_" _ -'"" _____ .' ", > 

Never;beforehavewesliOWli- sucll8 splendidassorlment of dress ... 
goods pa:tterns. --You will be, MUghted with the oppor~unities for out-of-

.. the ordinary fall dresses~hat this stock offers. . 
- R-will be well-worth your while to comeinandloo!t over thes~ ~W.clc

Hans. You know that our prices are always reasonahle-:gsually much 
lower than elsewhere,and you know, too, that the quality is 8J.way-s right. 

Have also received a 'large, well seleCte<l' l!ne of 

ace to---'--Sa-vi--Money--;-on_~Jir.Ocer-ies 
Friday and Saturday Specials -frida~ afilt Saturday 

. l..~ 
' ... 

'1, 

8 bars Beat 'Em All soap_~I)~_ ,.3-Ih-S.buIk-S~edless Rasins
.. 25.£_5_B:n ~~'!:!!t'y';'sp"ecial"'. ";;- . 20c-Ll!t.':fttncy.Dr~clPe8clles:_ .. "----,,,_~.uc.-__ -++"*' 

BRING US YOUR POULTRY. WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES' 

--==~~==========- -~ReUa-ble-~~~§§5~~ 
- "'--"- ""---" . 

6 e r m a n~. S~"t-·.~r e 
Mrs. John Wendte went to·Hub· Miss Anna Meyer of New lIor-Cj--'Cffrfs barson--was het'6- Rom 

bard Wedneslay morning to visit stein, Wisconsin, who has been vis· Neilgh the first of tbe week alld 
with relatives and ffiends for a iting with relatives and friends at when he went home John Morgan 

time-.-:.~--She-~will go te--f-KlHlfl.om>hior the past few weeks and Master Clarence Hanssen went 
Ponca to visit J.QLa few days._ off ill_Wayne, on her way wHh him to try thetr luck at Han. 

Wm. Ho.tettler and daughter home, between trains Wednesday lng.. - - - . -- -

went to B)oom""'..1..Ln'..---' ay-morn' mornlhlt~tO:--V1Bff"wnn:1iIlsB .Grace Tli B -t' t 'I--d" 
. illt:.U .ut:.u Nettleton. . e ~p 18 " ales mlSi!lOnary 

in\( for two days. Mr. Hostettler sOCIety 111'111 meet at the home of 
intends to add to some. of his Mrs. A. G.Grunemeyer returned Mrs. Houff next week Friday af. 
buildings and went up to lo\Jk after home Friday from Rochester, Min· ternoon the 25th, and Mrs. W. U. 
the plans. He returlled home Wed- nesota, where she has been the past Gaston will be the leader. All are 
nesday. 'five·weekstaking. medical treat- welcome . 

ment from the Mayo Bf~s., 
Miss Gladys Smothers, the sten· Mrs. Gruneineyer looks much better 'rhis week the telephone adver· 

ogr!lJlher.. a1...tI:!Lno.rmBI, ,went and teels so since her operation tisement is on trouble-alld is for 
her home in aay Springs Tuesday treatment. the Purpose of avoiding, the cantin· 
evening to viait"with her 'parents Dr. Lutgen of Auburn, who has uance of trouble. To do this, they 
and friends. She will be gone un- been here taking care of his ask you to make your hello troubles 
til the opening of the winter br,other, Dr. S. A. Lutgen and his known at the office so that they 
of the Normal school. pnictice for the past week, re- may IIA remedied. ISut read what 

The Masons and Stars of Win- turned to his ,bome Wednpsday they say, then you will get their 
side will hold their annual picnic mormng. Dr.~. A. Lutgen is reo idea. 

bl, views 'of the adminletration's we are • 'shockingly unprepared." engagements for the coming month. 
:Mexican policy. Ji'alrbanke ap- That may be tub t' A'ltJIBldE!r'l . r e; u In" The work of removing tbe first 

in the Wilson Grove east of Win· covering nicely from his operation .S. R. Theobald, Dr.·E. S. Blair 
side Friday afternoon, August 18. for appendicitis. and daulZ'hter, Alice, returned home • 'Proves and Hughes opposes. That iog thle one should remember that two blocks of electrl'c "able from 

11'" Is great' harmony f9r the head of I th t 40 db' 
The Wayne lodge of Masons and Tuesday morn in!!'. from their _two 
Stal'S--ilave- heen . invit"d to attend week auto trip to Denver. They 

, 
th i n e pas years un er repu - Maih litre'at,- {()remav. 

e·t cket. . lican rule moet of the time, we thA and quite a number 
the oven Wednesday. even. countering about 80 mi les mud Now that the prohibition d the unsightly • ~ornaments.·' The 

prepare ness as has cable now being taken down 111'1'11 
people have jOined the cllmpaign the differ 'K th"t G t 
f ence I. .. ermany go be put lip in the alley east of Me 1.·n 

°D. M. Davis of Carroll was a . Qtrite'!r detiiy~ -lias been the whole trip which was remark
by waiti.ng fo'r a new set of able as quite a bit of rain has fallen 

proof boxes, the old boxes not be. in the west during the lJast few 
in« of the class he wished to move days. Crop conditions wpre fine 
in for use with the new oven. Tbis all long the war-and with the rain 
makes the baking equipment mod. promises to make Nebraska and 

o educating by taking udvertis· th th f h t th ~ 
I e wor 0 er money 0 e ex· street, north to 5th street. 
IIg space in the loealpap!!rs it is tent of'belng prepared while w" 

(air to a88u~e that the public will are as the candidate says, lacking Three familieq came from Ar
have' oppor~unity to study both' in preparedness-and in the three lington Friday to visit at the homes 
aides of the ·l!q\.lor question before and almost a half years since Wi!. of Henry, Fred and' Will Echten
vothig. Thhriln'tlrl1t'and '-proper, son's inauguration no very axten- kamp north of Wayne. They trav· 

Wayne visitor Monday, and he 
tAUs ·us. that himself and son John 
and "thers' were visitors at WIn· 
ner, South Da'<ota, last week; aDd 
that while there the son purchased 
a half section of land "bout twelve 
miles from that citv. aa we view' It. sive work of preparation could be eled by auto and of each family 

... . _. 'carried to completion... S) it was a load for the car. The visit- Mark Stringer arrived from his 
We have just be.en readlllg In well be understood that ors were Ed Stork,. J<'bn Hilgen. home in North Dakota the first of 

our republlc_dll ·exch!l"g~B thllt is criticlatug his own .par-ty - l'Ol'+-" ... u .... 1IIld Wm. Gnuse and families the weeK to visit with bis father-
--~--U-1ig'lieBTillhe mall of ,tho the condition. and they were brothers·in·law 1n-law,A. T. Chapin of Winside for 

":=======~=====~============~~l of the Echtenkamp families. They a short time. Mr. Stringer came r left-for' home Tuesday morning af- to Wayne this morning .. to visit 
" -'-I--- ter three day.sof visiting. his brother; Otis Stringer for 

---· .... ll-eporfOfthe Condition Wayne almost lost.a mayor last a few days. He formerly lived here. 

-of the-

Charter No. M8, in the State of Nebraska 
-at ilie close o{business August 10, 1916. 

Resources 

week, we are told. As Don Cun- Plenty of sweet cream at 
nirlgham was riding intu Fremont Beaman's. adv. 
from the grounds where the tr actor 

-was-held---h",t---.."",Ir.--or...-t-""m-.-"RArTAV and D, A. Jones were 
heavily loaded passenger truck, I1a88engers to Sioux City Wednes
in some manner he was crowded day morning in response to a call 

or fell from the vehiele, striking that Jay Jones, who was injured 
almost pnder the wheels of another there not long ago, was very ser· 
carwbieh was speeding past the iously ill. Jay is at present in. the 
truck. But beyond B few bruises St. Joseph hospital where it was 

Loans and Discouuts....................... .$B59,980.68 and some soiled and torn clothing, decided to operate upon him, if 
Overdrai1ts, secured nnd unsecured..... ........ 1,407.29 no injury resulted. his condition warrante,! it. 
Banking.,h"usil,fUrniture and fixtures ..... ;. . 9,000.00 L. Eo Pryor is here from' David 

-e-urremexpenseiliii,iI taxes paid, .... '_'-'.......... 11,102,16 City to v.sit his mother and si . 

'_:-o, ___ ~.~~~I~n~~~~-st~ell.l1dIlTivutebU~nk~s~.$~1~5~1~.1~~~3 .. :~5~7~c~~~~ __ c~_~.tf~~N~.~A~.-~P~I;y.~or~~and~.~~~;t~~~~c~~ 

9,171.00 
12.045.00 

the e~tBte left by hIS father a rew 
years ago. . 'rhe disposal of som .. 
lands and other property is in· 

H-"UU'eu.- --Mt-.. 
David City about two years ago, 
after graduating from law school, 

tt"D<l·-nlS.JllaJ1Y Wayne-county friends 
to knuw that he 

in his profession. 

named bank do hereby 

!g''--''-'JQ.~:!lJ>illl~l£l1:LJJl.JJl.c!)rr'ect-lltld.b·u"eopy .. O.f-tll"=1t-re~~:'~:ha~os.·· -fhrl:rm-

ern and will assure an improve- Colorado rich in corn, wheat 
ment in tile' good work they bave and oats. .. 
been doing there. Paul Mildner was over from 

Mr. and Mrs.E. Q. Sala returned Madison the first of the week 'lnd 
last week from'svillitwitDtlleJrson bome in his fatl:ier'BCarto----
at Colome, South nfkota. Mr. Sala have it at his home and keep it 
says that it is the first time he from rusting.ollt-while· the owner 
ever saw hot nights out there, but is B~eing' 'ttie sights in Montana. 
that cropsar&-!ooltillg Una; - except By-th,nvay; word- cOll'leB'biiCKIrOm 
the spring wheat, which was a·fine Mr. Mildnerwhen they had reacbed 
prospect U1itil blaclcrust struck it Glendive, Montana, that himself 
just as it wBe---iii"ii'lg and it did and Darty were I!'etting along 
not' fill. He says they now have that had made a record 

were wantin~ it a week before it 
came. 

iOur lilll1onenalr--
days, which is not had for strang-
ers in a strange iand. 

Prevention Better Than 'Cure 

costs les9 and is so much easier to give than other treat
that it is rapidly replaeing all other remedies. every-

SAL· VET is a scientific-C"OinPouDd of Wyrno sa:It and severaT 
medicinal ingredients, 01\ of which are plainly printed upon...the
lahel.- It oestral's worms in stock, corrects and aids the diges· 
tion-enabthrg. theanimal to keep healthy, aod to derive (he 

. \treatest good from its food. It is the logical. conditioner' and 
diseasepr~venti~e, forJheserea.o~ ___ ~ ________ ~ ________ .~ ____ _ 

It stilllUlates the appetite. It is an 
builder.-- !t--ahsorb,,-noxiouBs-gasea-in tk<r"t"'ifil"h 



The Or 
.' , , 

WAyNE .... ·&·()rr~6-o.~ 

. . 
It's a ~oman's pri'l.lilelfe to "shop" before buyinlf' and we urge yo~ to exercise that pr.i,vilelfe here. Come in 

ine thelfoods we .have sel~cted -for yourapprovaI. Learn the reallimoderate prices. 

-·-·· .. ·-·~:e~u~t.~ti~n~g~':;oft':~i~~:-::~'ltll.~le~w;~e~e~d~s:~.I~th~le~I.)~w~'ayne Bakery.-adv, 

Mrs. Mary Shannon was a pas- Miss Mildred Shannon of Sholes 
senger to Sioux Ciy this morning returned to her home Wednesday 
to yisit with reJat'i"e~L for 1\ few ·mornmg after a week visit--with 

'--days.- Mr._a_n<J Mrs. Jo~n Shannon. 
~.iss T. Simpson returnee! to her Mrs. M. J .. Place A Riversl,je, 

Come in and see for yourself. 'The FALL 
~IXJ,.~ ARE BEAUTIFUL. Here you will find 
The Newest Styles in'Coats and Suits .. 
- - Coats-a:~IDtsoH:isti:neh~n--

-Coats and Sl,Iits that reflect elegant and good taste 
in every line. 

and Suits;that combine beauty ar.d_c.<)mfQrt in 
---1--1"---:::-£.-::-;":"~:;:·way. -~"'."'" =-~:-:-==~-_-. . .. '~~ ... ~n'. 

~Coatsana:S-u1tstlial you will be'proud fo-owll-or-wear. 

home in Plainview WednesdaYaf, California, an;"ed'WednesdaY'eve
ter a short vi.it with MissLillie ning to visit WIth her brother, H. 
Goldsmith. F. Wilson and fAmily for several 

I have sold more Sal-vet so far weeks. 
"' this vear than air other stock pte

pariifionB combined. Ralph Rijil
rlell.-adv. 

Mrs. George Noaked and child
ren came Wednesday to visit with 

. --Mrs. Elmero-N-oakes-and-Mrs.-IT. W. 
evening. 

From the many lines that have been submitted to us 
we selected the. garments that .!IJ'e .. nearestyourownideal 
of STYLE, BEAUTY, DURABILITY and'.~Q.(\NOM~~ __ _ 

NOakes". fnr.a.fe.w._daYs. 
-F'.- J .-SCnmaTi 

v .. 'rt<>~·_'_;s·o.IFI··.·oII-·· ...... no .. --. ~-- .. "p,rl!;t:!§~!!! ),Jl!li{t:!,IlP J() no, 

Mrs. J. Kester.oll and <taughter, 
Lois, who have been at O'Neill for 
the past few days VISltlDg. reo 
turned home to Carroll. Saturday. 

Potatoes wanted rut Sea
man's. adv. 
. -M.i.!!s·~Cwekett·Petur Shoii'vlsit with relatives 

home Wednesday evening from 
" Blair~~ where she has been visiting 

with MissCi"oTifra'Simpson for the 
past few days, 

Miss Anna Hachmei,., who has 
bpen aWdY for a vacati JO, has re
turned and has assumed charge of 
the dining room at the New Calu
met cafe. 

You have an auto, why not g 
it perfeot lubrication? When 
buy aut9 oi I of me. you get· 
you pay for. First gnrile eastern 
product. Ralph Rundeil.-adv. 

$42.50_ 
c.,;") 

Blankets! .. Blankets! 
"--WoOIeil'andc~o-tt~~-;-;;;;ds have gone to the region of 

"HIGH PRICES" for which there are scores of reasons . 
"We evaded these high prices by buying these goods be
fore thf;)Y started up. 

In blankets we will not offer you any samples or 
secoiiili! -all .. wlltlJErabsolutely:::new=3RG-efthe-best-g.l'aIieo.c 

Any blanket bought now we will holdKor delivery 
for November 1st. . 

Prices from SI.00lo $12.50 

- .. -._- Do' you-bave'to teR-tbe .. nA"' .... ·····!t: 

of your corset in an apilloptic 
manner? 

··eutingoo-Flannet··c .... ~ ....... o~.' ........ c;I'""c .. , .. "==;'"" 

We bought outing flannels neady eiogbt m_ontbs ago. In 
that we secured thll11J:Jlt pri.cesJ~a! .. ~lJLiIl~y cheaper tban- " 
than tbe present ones. We were ri\S0 able to secure fast colors 
and anutr~ goo.o,assortment of patterns.. " 

We are going to give our customers tbe advantage of our .ood 
buy and sell tbem at-

~At this-time--1lf lbe-year-comfort-matlll'W Me 1n'aenlanill;:::~"=1-==c:i~ 
We have everytbing that you willlfeed for •. If 

--you are in need of tbese materials let us. sboW.,)'qu wbat WI!. baY!! _ : 

Misses Mamie Wallace and Man
ning were paS8eDgers to Hal·tingon 
Wedne,day morning to visit for a 
brief time with Miss Scbeerin who 
formerly taught here. 

Miss Katy McCurdY of Lusk, 
Wyoming, who is visiting with 
'Wrs. Mary Myers, and Mrs. Meyer':s 
BOD Claire, were passengers 
to Creighton Wednesday morning 
to visit with reiatives and friends. GROCERIES! Are y~u going to can PEACHES? We will have them"for September ~s.t 

delivery at a low price. Let us have your order. 

Mrs. J. Eo Blackmore or Bloom
field, who hab beell visiting for t.he 
past few days with l\Ilrs. L. E. 
Panabaker and family retmlled to 
her home Wednesday evehing. 

George Fortner went to :"ioux 
City this morning where he is go· 
ing to try to purchase a car or two 
of feed as he finds it keeps him 
skirmishing to have his supply 
equal the demand. 

~ 

Have. you seen the new 
fall Stetson hats at Morgan's 
Toggery. 

Mi •• Olive. Griffith went to Sioux 
City Wednesday afternoon to meet 
ber sister, Mrs. C. E. Tompkins, 
who has been visiting with Mrs. 
M. F, Eads, a sister af Tyndall. 
Sguth Dakota. for the past two 
we"ks. Miss Griffith and Mrs. 
Tompkins returned home in the 
evening. 

"-;hrdge- A. tr. 

Phone Rundell's Grocery for high 
grade q8s."' .... adv. 

laBt week. 
Lars Magnus Westlund made ap· 

plication for natllralization papers 
to Clerk Forrest Hllghes Monaay, 
August 14, 1~16. The petition 
will he heard before the district 
judge this fall term of cour·t. 

home Wednesday morning from 
his trip through the east, where 
helilfShe-(!I'l. visiting with his son, 
Herbert. who is attending Wil
li ams co liege' near Will i arnstown. 
Massachusetts. On the way home 
he .topped to visit witb realtives 
in Chicago. 

Mrs. An L. ",,·tllla~L~~=-""='"-t---;-;;; Mrs. K. Phllly of Belden went,·p,,·"'nni'·rl.o 

Cake ani erea:a furnished for 
picnic parties from the Wayne 
Bakery. -ad". Word ha9 been received by Wayne 

Monday afternoon 
business. 

M.isses Henrietta Moler and Elsa 
Mildner were visitor~ at Winside 
last week. 

Mrs. F. Brune aM d~. 
Alvine. of Carroll. spent Monday 
afternoon at 'Wayne. 

Potatoes wanted at Bea
inaii's.aQv.·-·~-~ .' 

Anna Otte of Carroll, spent 
Tuesday afternoon in Wavne, visit
ing with relatives and friends. 

:Send me your mail orders for 
Sal-vet. F-reight paid to··yuur sta
tioIl.. "RlllJlh .RJrndML=Mv. 

Mrs. J. G. Hess was a passenger 

to Wlbside Tuesday evening to VIBit 
with relative. for a short time. 

R. N. Donahev and" Carl Gust 
werp passengers to Omaha Wednes
day morning on business for two 
days. 

to 0' Neill Tue-sday to visit with U",,'U .. ll 
relatives for a week or ten days. 

L; Stephenson from Illinois is, a 
pharmacist. is in charg~ of the 
drult denartment at the Model 

Gus Wendt and wife returoed 
totnelr-liome·i.n WIIkefield 'fuesdaY 
aftet a four day visit with Mr. 
Wendt's father, G. W. Wendt and 
family. 

Mrs. O. D. Kllb3urne 
ren.returned home 
ing from De~atu!'.Where thj~Mve.""~~~~;,,, 
been the Dast three weeks 
with rel~ti\ies anlil"Tends. 

D. W. Noakes was a passenger friends tbat Miss Myrtle Hering of 
to 'lholes Wednesday morning to Agnew, who attended normal here 
visit with llissotlG~rg ... and fa_ -f ... r the past three year!!;· will. 
ily for 1\ few days Imd to assist in married today at Lincoln to Mr. 
moving some building. on his Albert Hurlburt of that place. 
farm. J. Wright accompanie:i him The newly marriei call pIe will 
to plan the work of moving the make their hom l in Agnew. Miss 
buildings. Hering'S many friends will extend 

Will Rennick and Burret Wright 
were passengers to Sioux City Wed
nesday morning on bnsine.BB. 

Miss Jewel Fanske from Pierce 
came Sunday to visit at the hpme 
of her uncle, L. A. Fanske and 

Pharmacy. 
-Mra;-ft;-W,-M-celure Rnrl·mnth:Pr..J---M,ar.t,iin-l[1oltz~losl;-a-vattlat)I6'1lU'I~:4'F-ii~c£a·llIIe~mFc41mliilJ"~ft=~~if; 

Mrs. S. hussell went to Sioux City Siiturday morning during 
Wednesday on .business, returning trlcal storm, tire animal 

hearty congratuhtions and well 
Many a good farmer and his help wishes to this young couple. 

are "busy these day cutting the big 
weeds from the corn-those that J. M. Roberts and E. C. Perk· family. 

/lome in the e .... ening. struck and killed by a bolt 
lightening. 

llave come on-after -it wa-s-I-atd-b . ----w-i--ves-~ _er---t€,-¥re-+---.-r=~,r-o-. Horn was 01 Monday afterrioon viBiting with 
Cockle burrs mostly. Some, too, mont last week to see the'lrac- Monday afternoon on business, re- Mrs. C. T. Ingham and family. reo 
are mowing the weeds along the tors. and hact a nice time-except t.u. r.n.ing to her Carroll home in L~ 
roads of their pfaee. as the law di- that on the home trip it was their the evening. ruffing·home intne-eveni-llg. 
rects. It is'claimed that by per- misfortune to have most every kind Miss Bartell rAturned to her 
sistent and effective fight of the lof auto trouble known-which de- Mrs. C. S. Peters returned to her home in Carroll Tuesday from 
weeds. hay feve'r may be avoi:led layed them until the rain ran them home in Sioux Cit)' .Tuesday after- Merriman where she has been liv
-hut some who do !lot have the I in for the night, and they had to noon after a week visit with Mrs. ing on her claim the past month. 
disease think tbe cure worse than secure another car for the last lap E. S. Biair and famliy. Mrs. R. R. Smith is onOthe sick 
the dIsease. i of the trip. Mrs. W. S. I).k>kerson ~.slightly_ indi .. posed~nd 

gan's Toggery. 

5UOESALE-
'::::::::::~=:::=~~::~~::::::::::::~::::~I~t,o~.t~h::eTia'lhome In SIoux T"P,· ••• <.".,,= .... ii'1·m·c·~u-ther. Mrs. Morrison from Cole-

11 bdefvisit rTd~e"eame' 'to be'with ,'Iler lI"few 
~.r~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 

Without .exception·every pair of -our 

W~r~ \Vill She Put It'? 

-"J"IJU.s.L.A.DYiS . .mn!rl!.!lted by L;:Q!ldit"h!.n which preYIl.i!s in" 
J. many lIomes-a lack of closet or room. ~ith a growing 

family and all increase in the wardrobe of each member, the sifua-

Mrs.O. M. Bowen and son Orrin 
were passengers to Inman Monday 
evening to visit with Mr •. Bowen's 
parent!!, P._H_i!ncock and family for 
a brief time.' - - -~~ .. 

I will have mv car load free stone 
peae.hes about Septemher 1st. 
Quality and price fJromises to be 
the best at tbat time. Ralph 
RundelL -=lIlho... 

tion IS serious. and the question putinent. Mrs. W; D. Young and chi 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan carne from 
Bloomfiele! Tuesday morning to 
visit at Wayne and took after mat
ters at her farms southeast of 
Wayne. 

I want a buyer for 2 dozen 
chickens quick. at 35c each-some 
of them ready fo\ the table in size. 
Mrs. Peter Baker-rightintown-:-
red 184.-adv. . 

J, ~M .... P.e.4lb)Jl.Ll.eJl!r.ned _ to 

. "Women's pu~ps '"Wilrb~o~saT~----=_ 

All White Slippers ThesnhrtiOIl..Jll.tlrn prnhlem .:would be the purchase 0.1 a who'have,been visitin .. m the 
and lately wi th . Ralph' Rundell a~,n;;;df.I;~~~;t;'d-irt;;;:-;~~h'i'-'i;;tt~~oi1,iit\W1ii:---}Ul-EhlMt'€n'So5lilpjpet"8c-~~~lIiihlHI"-l;~~r-"lo.l~':-:-~~~~ ,.CommodiousQhiffonier. f-amily-and "with W. H~Wright ill 

We 'have·':thertj in a varietv of styles and prices. and their familv I~ftfor their home in Doug-
convenience =ud utility are only equaled by their swell appearance. Las. Wyoming; Wednesday eyening, .. 

• ,c._~_ .. _'~' .. ~"~~:=!~:R~~~IiidSiiit~lrQi~,.~-. no c. ___ ', _,t~A~. :M~. Z~oe~ig~ler~O~f~~~~~t:~~~~1~~:t;B~~·rt--~h,-,uyJ~"~J!-1~rinlj:ij~Fr-~~~ 
All Men'sQ.xfords 

Fnrnitul'e:and Rug'S-" 
WUYl):le. Nebr"gL", 



:l\1arino Tames, wi:h· a force of 100. HIROPRA 
trying to join Villa. . 

The loss of ·two Italian submarinE's 

~ The Crowell Ltlmber&. Grain Co. have recently 
JiiStllHed:-sheds--for-thahandlintJlLcoal at Wa}'ne+. and 

nOw h~ve .in-stock 

:Mexico -was' made-a--poUt1Ca:l 'lSsU~ ~afect 
In add'.""es In the ienate, . ., 

. illlarlelLE.. Hug.lMS-let~ N ew-:~""I;.-'>n-I' 1- -.-., -- -T.he-pr-inci pia_of chiropractic .. 'adjuBtihlLc_lIq~~· and "e..eJln:.t 
" ' his way to the PacUlc ooast,-- is eliminated) is right. Clinical observations of'tens ai~-- f-·····-lIt---

Eva Alter returned home Vice Admiral Hlkonojo Kamlmura 
i evening from. 0D1aha of ti,. "spaneS<! navy -Is dead, ands of cases, as far as can be learned, eyery known cQnditian of 

where she has been Visiting far Sweden has been invited to .join a the human body is subject to, shows conclusively that this 
the past Jew days. M iss Alter has German alliance against Russia, science is reaching all conditions and ·eorr~cting the cause of dis-
beElO away for tbe past four .weeks " 

Hird and Soft Coal 
-tl.virsi1tfnrz-.wftlt-Hrlaltivee-.-iil' .•. .Jtlelerllr. h,.~S~i"r,,-R;.=:o::g;;,e;~r • .;.c,""~::;.";:I;n:.;en;t;.,· "w:'-;a~~s;...1!~";n;:g~,.:~i1~"-_\.I_ -eliiie;6penlng-tne-way for i1il1ureto 'Cure. 

of standard quality, and solicit a share of your trade 
in toal, 

Furna(!e .. _~nd :Base :B'trner Sizes in Hard Coal 

~9.!9P !Del Nut for Heater and Range 

~ GOO~_Qll~J!ry __ of Steam Coal for Threshing 

Montana. 

Mrs F. H. Jones went t,o Creigh· 
ton Tu_esday _D!ornLnR. tlLYisit_ with 
relatives and friends. Later she 
will go to Bloomfield to vi.it with 
frienos for·a-."oort time. She- will 
be gonp, about three wpeks. 

l>. Bohnert, wife and daughter, 
Katherin~, went to Lincoln Mon· 

where they will attend the 

Baron Wimoorne has been 
.polnted lord liellten3.Dt of Il'eland. 

The Swedish steamer Comme:ce 
was sunl\: bY a German Bll bmarine. 

President WilRon was indorsed at a 
meeting of Califol'nia ProgresSives. 

The Progresshe party leaders de
cided not to Dominate a candidate far 
president. 

ctlc'lVJe£!fW'Ii=OI,·1JJillI lI€llJl'kcMcI:tH'·MJIll'i£..j. nrttlBn---tj{f§t[-i6h~rb eaT-ncfnfanl; 

00 So GAMBLE, Manager 
-Phone No. 60 Wayne, Nebr .. 

-

O=-"~O=:;;~~~~~~~~;:=T~:~~~::;::::~:l Mrd. W. W. Downie and child-ren, Ruth and Jllmes..wM 
MiSB Eva Hartwig returned, to been visiting with relatives bere 

Sam Davie$ was II passenger to 
. -'Sioux City Monday to ,look after 

hlB ·paper Interests. 

Walter Lerner left Mondav after. 
DOOI) for Mitchell, South Dakota. 
to visit with friends for 8 ·sbort 

___ ----timl!._. __ ._ ' 

her hom" in Ewing Tuesday morn- f th t f d Ie! f h 
ing af,tel" a short visit with friends !\(' e pas ew. ays, t or er 

, home In Harrington, Washington, 
here. Monday afternoon. Her father, J. 

Misses Edna and Beatriee Cobb C. Hill of Churclan, Iowa, with 
of Carroll spent Monday afternoon whom she has been visiting for 
II) Wayne, .returning home in the past few weeks; accompanied 
~ventng. her here on bel" visit. H.. reo 

turned to his home Monday. 

of Port Said. are being attacked 
14,000 Turks, 

Spies of formen governments aI'"f 
trying to get light on the defenE'es of 
the Panama canal. 

The'--str'eet=ca'f"'-str"1ke "tlT:-New 
Is in full blast, witn the menace held 
out ~~_~u_~t~t!_~_~lJ~S 

The police have faun!! no trace of 
five _automobile ha11dits who held 

up and robbed a Detroit paymaster of 
$34,0~, 

The British forces have pierced the 
second Jine of the German defenses 
on a front 
Somme. 

One death and h('avy _damage Fl!~ 
caused by an ~lettric storm which 

,u Mias Goldle .. £iulCiL'II'IIB..3.MBeell
-·.ger-to·W.inside-l'donday.eventnl!' 
vll!lhviti); Miee--Tot -Chapin for a 

:"~~~~PL~:~~~B~~:I:~~~!!~~'~}I?n~~ .. ~'S~\~Ve~:p;tt"o~,V~:e~r~P!UShurgh. .:'.'lany hOUSP9 .. :."" .... ,_." .. 1.,;:, b-y -ligiItntng:··· 

Chiropractic is not a theory any mor~; it is a science of 
facts and is doing br suffering humanity that which other pro

__ fllssjp1l.B.haJze heen strivjng to do for ages. 

Chiropractic shoold be thoroughly investigateQ by those 
who are sick, or by those whooe dear_ones are a{;fferi!lE fr~m 
disease. Chiropractic courts investigation. A science which is 
baRed ~upon logical ~principles delights in being investigated; 
while a pseudo evades anaIY8i~. Do not insult yoor intelligence 
by[ridiculing the great science with which you are unfamiliar; 
-no't~ffil'-oo-a''S.wmblffi..Jl'::bh,ejt-t6-t!i.9'se-Wlro--WIlDt w:-eame"-'in-
touch with this science. Chiropractic invites ~uffering persons 
to comeland see ber and get well. Do not abuse the ):test friend 
of poor suffering humanity, chiropractic. ' 

" Lady. patients. ,In no line of disease do. we bave, bettersuc
'cess:th~n in the varlous:[diseases and ailD;lents which affect 

womankind. Benefits are promptly shown witbout the annoy-
, - ailM-which tbey!al'e 'subjected to under--1lther treatments. The 

proper nerve B:lpply.lleing )'estor~ .. lWJ'mar.!!ttions are quickly 
're-establ ished. . 

Your health a'nd happiness depend on the conditiun of your 
nervous system. Investigate this wonderful science. It's B pleas
ure to tell you about it. 

-·U5nlrntta1~ielJ.~!IDlLsl'i!~~analysi s free. 

Analysis Free---' .. "-.. -.. ,-

- -sholl tlme.~ , . 
-,W. A. 'Irulnon went to Lincoln 

Saturday to visit with his father • 
.. E, W. TrUInBn for a few dllys, re
turning hottti!i1'\lesday. . 

:~~~~-'OJccO':':-"it---LEWIS & LEWIS 

his' are 
Ing the SUD!m~r in their cottage. 

Mra: T. lfughes, who lias been 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs, 

. 'K.Holtz--forthe ·paat month 
~~,r'··;';'Jl'f.!mt"'I'>"WIll'll!'llgtOtl" ~aturned home 

evanlng. 

J. A. Johnson;-Miss lI1ary Jane 
Monaghan and brot.her Jack spent 
the week·end visiting witb Mr. 
Johnson's son, < W. E. Jobnson and 
family. They returned home the 
first of the week. 

FOR SALE-New John Deere 
wagon Bnd' set double 'harness (ineh 
and half, new). C, CLASEN. 
Phone'. Red 42.-sdv. 32tf. 

Mrs. Phil Kohl 

for a two day visit with friends. 
They will go to Grand Island Thurs
day August 17 where Miss Kohl 
one of the .leading soloist6 in the 
Biennial State Saengerfest, wh;ch 

when an automobile contain
seven persons Was struck by a 

Kewaunee and.. "'estern freight train 
at Algona. Wls, 

A statement of the- earntni-s of the 
Union PacUlc r'allroad for the fl!OC'al 
year end·ed .Tlme 3~) f\hows gross earn
ings of $104, 7I 7,005, the largest reve· 
nue in its hIstory. 

railroads of the United States 
year "ending. with Jl .. ne, shOWed 
crease over the same peIiod of 1915 
almost $l90,~0,OOO 

nn--t:wictHnrl'llrln trn!r6ffirJ. t'I-W. The 
d·Herald has this to 

~aengerfe8t of the AlL, reports from toe region of BlaIr'S 
SBengerbund will be held creek, Claiborne county, Tennessee. 

_I __ sl .. and._ A.,,_a u_" st_ .1 .. 7. t_.o_ 20.. devastated by a Hood following a 
~,... cloud1>Ul'l!t,waFe-Ularllle a"am-

.gtand chorus of 300 voices woUld not exceed twenty.Bve, 
picked from all German singing 
societies wilt be under the directioll Efforts will be made by the le~ers 

ot the woman's party to organize a 

Doctors of CHIROPRACTIC 
See ChiroPractic..jJhrstrated -4-iilm..-llLihe Movies.

weers:-

COOL-CLEAR-LAKES 

6f----------~---

Lake Superior and l~kes of Upper 

Wisconsin_off .. r delightful V"catio~, 

and Relief from Hay Fever, 

of Prof. Rudolph Reese of Omaha. gTOUp of 1.000 women to raise a fund 
=~=,~~~!lJ;!b:~!ll'!'!l·~;""C!lJ;!~lruk.~"'t .. II:l"e.[IOt,:tIIl,OI~otlgIUy alnIge'~·-lIS~9-f'''''''1I"ug'--''l''-.UJlo''''.",'''·'''--<''''''S--,,,.a'''·lmj··~50():OJ10 -rOl'n!le In the -""rn'IlOl[I""tllr

jorie Kohl of Wayne., E. C. for votes for Womtn this fall, 

Our outing folder will tell you about 

-the resorts .. na-Charges:-
prompting the reslgna· 

Boerner of Lincoln, and Miss Mar- The tug Thomas F, Timmln .. , which 
garet Damm, MiRs Margaret Kin· figured so ext~nshely in the arrival 
der, Miss Emma Lam!> and Fred and departure of the submarine 
Rietb of Omaha. MissKohl is the De\ltsooiand at Ba.ltimore. Is to haYs 
daughter of Senator -Phil Kohl. Its name changed to the Hansa, 
She is a ,{raduate of the Wayne ;More than 2.0(10 civilians baYe pn· 

school, the Wayne Bta-te nel'-- rol-l-e-d for the Atlantic naval traInIng 
I-rrmt-...,,<lmnl:,- Bnd the Bardwin school cruise, which wiL ,tart Aug, 15 nnd 
at Bryn Mawr, Pa. During the last until Sept, l~ :-;[Inebattlesblps 
past year she has been studYing have been assigned for the trip, 
muiBc and expression in Boston. The 'WTight --:\NfJplane company and 

the Glenn L. :\~arrin Aerop,ane ('am. 
pany havE' he-Gn mel'.gE'd, undel' thp 
name of' ,the Wri~ht·2\lartln Aircraft 
corporation. C'ap!lal of $10,00-0;00-0-. 

If you contemplate a trip, no matte". 

",here, "'. will he pleased to furnish 

you travel. information. tell you about 

, Excursion fares and routes, 

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha Railway' 

St, Pa ul. Minn, St. Paul, Minn. 

Protection to Depositors_ 
Those who keep their money in this bank wbile it awaits their 

use, know positively tnat nonariii-can-cometo-ft, . and thaCtney 
-"can g.et it.wben.-they -want-it. -----,-.--.-- .. -- .~~. --+,,~,---.-~ 

consulting oul' offic~s when tempted to "invest" in 
-'~--o'='L .. offered by strangers. _._. 

• . r.i~;;aged'-bymen who have made successes in business, this 
-;----,-=-c-li-:bllJIK:-O'fIers the hi ghest aegrijeoTptotectTorr to itIr'<teposito:rs;-<lnd 

~,.,.",rlt invites.Y.QU to.become 000.-- - - -

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. , , . , , , .. , , , ...... , , , , , , , , . ,$75,000.00 
Surplus ... ,.,', .. , .. ;."."" ... ,., .$20;000.00 

Frank 'E.-Strahan, President~· - J_ohn -'T=-.-B=-re-s-s-.cle-r-,--'-V:-i-ce-_-P-r-e-sc-id::-e-n-t:-.--t--:-·~
. H. F. W.ilson, Vice-President. . H. S; Ringland. Cashier. 

B. F. Assist. Cashier. -~---;(jeo. E. Tell.!l.r. 



~'" 
------

_ ~. Ollice cpPP9'Siie-6ity-Hall 
, OllieePhone !\fo. 6 Res_ Phone No. 123 

··fJ~~.~~~~~ 
c. ;lin:gham, M.·D. . 
E .. B, Erskine; M_ D. 

DrS+ lri6HftM-&. fJtSJ{ I rtf 
. J Ash 1-65 

Ofhee Phones I Ash 1-45 

i Ash 2-65 
Res., Phone<; 1 Ash.2-,~5 

Offiee over J, G. Mines' Jewelry Store 

A. D,LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Ilik. East of German Store 

r.m:~sii!!, 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O.White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'1. Bank Phone 307 

C. A, McMASTER, B. Sc., PH_ G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 Wayge, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. A_ LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

SpeciatAttention to the 
EAR, EYE AN,D NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1- LI) Ash 30-2 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A, G. Adams 
Office over Model Pharmacy 

Waynej-N-ebr. 

Dr. T" T." .Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

('allIS An~wered n6)-' or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Resirlcnce :l46 

W aYIH', NCI:J~aska 

It Begins When the Curtain-Rises ~n •• ,+,u'-~'~!J!.\~~'~}"~'!",,,.,,,,'-!'., .. u··~),!&.~~~~_JII-l'!!. 
Continues Until the Last Scene 

,-,th~ A9"ny-'O>e-~~-Man 
Mighty Important PerGonage. 

I was all tired nnd. kuocked out 
w he-n f reached Cbina, so I thought to 
myself, ''l'll ,lust go ttl n C~J!!£'s~· Hlii>7 

ater amI speud a quiet en:-lling. I wou't 
UlH.h'-~l'stallu al1ythiug. so I cau doze oft 
,\Vhen I waut to aUlI ('ullle uut u.s I'e
fre-sheLl us n sprig of celery." 

"\Ylltlt time dues the pby begin?" I 
askeu as the gulde leU tue ,vay to the 
gallery. for in u ClllueRe thpater tlle 
farther u way you are the more aliso 
tocru tic. No C1flllf'se of caste 
be eaught in orchestra A. 

"It have begin," he unswer-ed. 
"How could that be?" l 

for it wna still a few minutes of 8. 
'.'It begin yesterday. F, It run two 

pI~!7~o:;;'O~u~.l'l~~: better the the law of free coinage would 
play the longer it lasts. A China mall silv!,r money when the opposite 
doesn't think he is getting hiS money's was true, otherwise precedent is 
worthJlnlesstJ]I,\,.pia.Y lasts u ,couple no guide to future events." Permit 
of - d&-y.g-, Sumo of _. them -conti.uucc- -11 I;;\;;o~i;;,:~t~.t'';Ji'~fi;,w.,'iij.;tii.i'i't,rill'iRj;,tl!t,,,.,t~'"'""" 
week, They consider a play th:i1'1ilSts and !Isk a few questions: In 1837 
only a nigJlt a curtain raiser 3nd:tug 1t eOLgress ~Bid that )~ ou.ncea of 
on to n real pIny ju~t to try it ouf. silver shoulJi 'equar an Ollnce of 

nt;:'leiS~~~in:S~h~::~~~'~I:ntl~~~~n~s!h~~ gold ·and permitted the free coin .. 
ag'e of both without limit to IIny 

bas ~ ladies' unnex to n bo~er factory .o-n-e-,-, na'tive or" foreign,. making 
just off st(lg~, 'The ir:nnruering begins 
when the curtain goes UP,RlId contin, both legal tender for debt with· 
ues until it fnlls. I soon fouud out out limit, and receivable for all 
tbnt I elTed sf'J'iou~l,\' in eOlllillg to a taxes, dues aod demands. 
Chinese the-nfer to slp(>p. A per~on D"o:ring·t,he 37 years pr~or to"l873 
.lllig"-et dr()p utI for a few minuteR in 
R C.'H· slwp. IJUt be t'ol.ilri Ill'Y('l' there were only about one million 
lH~ar the knitting- lip of the ·aol1ars coined, a.nd why? 
slpp\'e ill a ('lJ[].H'~e tlH'ntpr. Because IG ounces of silver were 

Clliupse ul'tin.Q" '·0I1si-.:1:,; Ilf tlw tH'tors worth more than an Dance of gold, 
('omin:; UlI ng:nin in :lllotil('r outfit or which induced the foreign mer. 
dotllP~. r.rhl'~' (,nmp (lIl. whirl n huron char;Jt to ta~e the silyer b8r~ ·and 
H ('Ollrll~ of t'lml~:'I flnd rxellllt. "1m€> leave U9 t!le gold, unti!.in ,-l,l;])<l.I-II-I""'.' 
thp\· un' on' llll()rh!'r ,11'lt':':WtiOll of Ale- merchants resorted to their indi. 

;·r:;~I,I~:~·;I~:h;~t~~,ii~ :;1:',: ::~,:: ::i~l~~t,i:~,~:~~r vi ~ ~~ ~;~ ~~ t t~:~~~n~h:~~e'South 

"-~lIle~iseTen-UsWhenYour Telephone 
~-~ervi~e--i&--No1-SatisfactbrY" 

. We lendea,vor to furnish a, perfect telephqne servi~e.?-nd W. 
have all dealings with our. patrons pleasant-and.agreeable .. 

that isn't right-that isn't fair-we want to know it. We w ' 
--- - -ILJ1Dl1helieve-welrave.::made-a.-mi.stake-havtHlone-anyth.i~'n -~-'--.-'-
to stop it at once. ' , _ 

:tf you think We, haveiione-ariyttlrngthat we .shotildn't do; 
please give tlsan opportunity to remedy it, Don't tell your , ' 
neighbor'l!e __ c.a1!I!.9~£Qrrect jj;, __ VI ~!t!l!n, ___ ,,____ """ 

Errors sometimes creep into our service through defects in 
the mechanical or electrical apparatus and are wrongfully'-be-
lieved to be the result-ofl1uman·inaccurac~es. __ _ 

---;;::--

- -When-tlnr-de'licate centlat-oftIce~uiplUeil.:t='tne:::liruLj)t .. th~----
tefephone-mstrument"gowrong;' it isn't fair to condemn".the 
op~ll.tor.s. The o~l'Il.torj!-'-the "human machines"-do their 

~-,!<!!'~~~~~.I!~:y~e.!!~_,~ .. ""'''.''0' _.~,~,', 
When there seems to be some fault in our service, please tell 

us at once and we-will investigate and correct it. 

By cooperation and mutual helpfulness we,.c~,la@'o£;~' 
service to each other. : 

Americllns dump their silver at~~o~u~:r~~~=~"""====~~=~'==~====~==~========F===:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;==;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;=' __ ,-,,, expl't"':-i-:-iltllJ--OIl tlJe fal'p of'n Cl.dn£'N~ nr~nt··and···take-away gold,----str 
'l'lH'I'l' is IlO Illore 

:i(·tor tlWll nT\ n J11TTH'hlllL!' bag-. prpdicted? Because their silver dollar?, It carried the regular law-

\ylwl! tllp~' "'/lIlt to R/JolV thnt,~t~h:.~",.in~'o+!l!!!.L .... ~~s:,,~.!Il!JL was worth $1.03 ful designs, even, In ~'God we h--':~llm'!~L'1!!&--'''''!!$~.ht,~ilI~Ui!'.tm.rr:-~H.~h;~¥e:'i'b~~~~~~:===== trcpld hc]'u \\'ltT1- a b~lldf1l1 of - -be- aiffiin~Ee tnist:-r-- -- '-.---
tr.liur!" TO t.::Ikc. n t:ortili{'ati.on longer·a-Tegaiten-aer, they 
n ,"<l~lly {)\'l~n\"llpllllill!2: Plil'tlly the bullion, worth what they 
erty mall 11IIl"l"it..·s ;\nI1l1l11 ill f!'ont 01' h"liJring-; bu~ bemg ID grains 

~pr~'n~:l~~~:l.J.~l·,i.ll~~:k ;~JQ~.~~t'Stl~.~)~~~~!~~~~. heavier than t.h.~~. "~.~~n4.a~.~. doll~f 
eyell 1I'"I1C" )1111 ""II H'e his fillger. they were received on ,ci'eposit"ulltil 

I griPI)ing (he hreash\"llrk:-i. 'rlH> daunt· silver bullion felL in price to a 
I ll'~s 1H']'o man·h(''i alT(l"~ tIl(" stage, point that rendeled them wurth 

n reaeon for ten
O,"lU"HLJ> '-'=~"'""'-''''''''''''~-.o- -,,--j,,,,,,,,,-'wilrto'h" i n~Rome-parta--":' the-- .cc'~'" 

countr.y, notably the '- southwedt, 
has been considered an evil." 

This Cedar county farmer had 

I stops lipfOl"1' tlJe llI1pl'(,~llal!le harrier. leRs than their face value, and 
1 casts his ell)..,'"ll' t'ye ,1\·1'1' it, (\1'11"":-> blA bankers knqwing thley la(lkE~dth»+'t'o;;';;'-'''','n;'' 
• loug" s,\oru 1\1111 ri-ps it nsulltlf'l' with net pmisessed by the 

th~ situation w~1I sized up, It inr ---- ,

dicates pointedly th.e necessity of 
arrangIng conditione 80 that the 

i Oil(' 1'1'11 Idlm, llle 1II'IIII('!'1y III ,II I IloltI· refused them on 

1tl~ tilt, ~\\"U.YI1Ig- t·l)I"lH'I", wllile tllll~"~I.~H'~":0J-;;rt;~ ;;:..~jj~iJi-~id'''-;;-~~~~iru~~PIl.ll!:~';-Y~~~~?t.~~.''''~Fh.~-ftl1i!'Et'=~=",hl1H~"e-;of-ffiW;!-i;-;:~F:-1l.e.JlaJl1lg;1CJIlIJ;~m.~-c--", uW
rdu.'.tLWW.l.L,!.:.lL.liL.l...l.1.· . .t.u..r.+. 1 Engl man . ta-attQ.tn. 

tl"l'pitl lINd ~1\l1''i I,. 1':\l,l:lin til ilis ::>l1IJ· ted State'3 IS now The question has alrea'tly b~n 
ordllla1e.-.; h\l'\· h,' \\:1 .... <l1I1t;' 10 aC("Olll- could buy 32 ounces of Amp-rican abOut $45," he ,saki. "Two years taken up by law.makers- and it is, 
JJii'dl 111\' (I'a!. 'Y)Jil1' till' pl"lijlPrly llWI) silver with an ounce of gold and a 0 it was $40 three years ago 

' drn", tn" rlllllp:Il'" ill'" IIII' "'ill~' :111(1 II syndicate of hankers g~thered in $~8 aBd four 'years ago $36 I only.a question.of time when steps 
lJ('gilt>.; 11i1l1lltl~ 11l,'lll Ilil (Ill' tilP nt1:l('I..;: these trade dollar'! at 50 cents each. I b th Ii r w II fr'om will be taken by ~~e gover..nmeni-; 

rem em er e gu es e to remedy ,the sit"a.tion, someth'n--~~ III 11,1' '"''1 ",I. A Pender blinker paid 100 of h' d f I? the other U ... I I , , I aVlng rea II arm aper that has ,been do·nlli"'.,,,in lands .. w,h"ef,e j" II :\ (. IlIH' .... I' pl.:I.\" 1111'1'1' Ill'\, II') !>!"ll'~, these dolla.rs to a farmer, who be
4 

d ., _ 1. 

filt'ir 1':11"1-.. Ill'ill.:..;" l~il,t·11 \1.'" lJuys, sj)l'ak· ing diskustful of banks deposited ay. h a similar problem~· developed.gen .. 

man who has worked on a farm.call 
to look forward to posse.sion, some- .--

ill:: ill a II i:..:l] , 'lila' ('l"ill~· \'okp t"IS,,--,,'-!-;=~;...~== ~,';:"=-;;.;~;=,::-C;.::.i them 1n tHe --bUteau, and w1lefine "TOemnaOkUeghS iaLlanrd!ll.t..J2lil'o r·aISse°Jl,en··o-[!jUa:!'gv>'!he'-h~Th' ~a agu;-= Ceda·t County ~ewl8. - :;(IDH'1 It ill:":· ".\'1"1' 1111) 11.~ Ilt \\"jH'U Ul] 

------.....! ""Iur ":llll, Iu ,IIU'" t:'nl III' is old ~e almost exclusively lin Amercilln wanted to use them, to his horror to cover expenses and yield a Eye stralit re-
lil-S ou II I'l'urr! 111:ll '''1111' .... II) llis wai"t, product, with the old world as learned that they were worth"only profit. The way land is goinll up 
rr!lt' 11(-':11"(! "r'rk" utI I" 'ill!' ('111"111'1.' flwl almost constant customers bv its 80 cents each. Senator Sherman the chances for an ordin8rY"J~~I!1 "e-'{-e.QrFinske:-L. A. Kiplinger 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Centra! Markel. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

c. U. U('ndridu<I)I! 
W,\,·.,\I-: 

Nebraska 

~ \, h:in\!Bbur}" 
I'()~L\ 

Kino~lJury & tlcnClriGkSOn 
... bflWYERS; .. 

hUll:':·"" :':l'im!y II.\" <'liP ..;tl·ill::, Il1lt the artisans and for use AS money. denounced a man as a hoodlum who hand to be a landowner is smaller 
1I1,,11('1I!" 11,'1""" ""'I" ,,1'I)llt tllIIt, E"gland and F"rance are coining asked him,when speaking at Toledo, and smllller. "-I remember the time Jeweler and Optician, 
Tlli" "II"" III," II,' " :Ill "III lIIall lie, hundred of millions of money duro why the government dLdo',t reo, ~_,h~",-.,.,.,v land sold fo, $8 an acre; r _____ --'''-'.:c-==-_--'=;..;..;_ 
lilli'" Ii" I"" Il 1"'111d • thO f '1 b II' deem the trade dollllrs' It did when Y 't t't f any t'lmes .-:_ 

I ":IS ,,,11" :11,11, II :,rl [" ['"UI'e Ollt ;)~)~ght ISin w~m~~i~aS~t ver II Ion that syndicate got possession of t:;at pr~sen~~ ~ari~ "~oun<l-,he1-:e, ,A .'. 4-:A:"tt::ve:l"tV~' 
what 1,Jwl or: :--.In'\\" 1L \\"L\~. \Yl.lcU I ol',nc·';',. Under our' la-w' o-"f'"fCr-"'~"p"'Q-,<"c!+Ci"'"m-: --Not onlY" were the people '"'rl'ngs UP to $175 an acre. "The· Ji.1l-u-t:"V J JJr"'l ;:"t [lll']I' ;llid "-;1\\ tll(' '·U[J.':'Ita l.lt .-: l- I.{ 

,'111111"" (,I' "'"11111''' I 1I1""elil I"nt it age they had to pay $1.2D of the use of these dol- farm hllnd would have to rent or L C Nettleton 
Ulu~1 liP :1 1l111"'ll ~II '''111('.].1". lillt l~rt('r (Jl.lOCe, and would again if ars, but they were jeliberately estahlish credit. The first is easiest •• 
stlll!.\·ilt:: It II,"]"'· ,1( .... , !\" J .... It\\" tllat if ld restore the lqw. In robhed of over $15,000,000 when of the two, and accounts for the 
'.\:l .... :\ (:I!"'·\, "·!ll·1l 111; .. \ ]'t':';;IJl to kill spring of lS()5 President Lincoln t~e "invisible government" ob~ increased number of farm tenants Phane· No. 269 H~rn~ 
Pl'I,],ll' j (;11111' t, Ii"., "twill"']"!! tlmt it said to Colfax, who was going to taintd their redemption at face ~~;"",;",===========~==="""=...,===...,,,,,,,=:!:= 
~1:~I~I~:llllljl:·!::·(I'li!I'·\11 ~1·:~::I·~I1.~~ 1111~':\\l~~\!;l~.\';jl~: the mountains, say to the people value in gold by a republican con· ------~ .. --,.~ 
I 1I,"i<l,'<I 11,,,1 " "",," ",,',1"11, plll.l' that during the war I,uppressed gless. M I NED 

'II", ",,"'I ''''1''''',11'' ,,,'1"",, '"'' t'll;' as wei! as I could the news of rich Hemem!>er that the GOO millions _ 
lJ.· .... \' '-11"\\ \ .... till' l'I"I'j·rt.\ IlI:lll .\:!)ll~· silver mines founrl

b 
there. 1 needed silver certificates orrld sillver ddollafrs '. .A. t> ' 

hPlc lilUl 1111' jj·.ld "lliI, ... ilil<1 11IO--I.l.!lllli· men for soldien, ut since the w'ar nnw in circulation, ega ten er or 
C:tll'·P III' Iw.., 111:\1":.:.' ,t!. til(' :--:'!O\Y is ended the more gold and silver any amount and nol redeemable 
Tit" shIH'· 'Ir H'!)'"' \'·111'11 Ilf' '"':1."" :tud they mine the easier will be the in gold is the· result of a democratic 
l'lo-.:es \,"IIf'11 Ill' \\ .1 lit-.. 10) ::11 out to U payment of the great war debt. measure forced over tlle veto of 

Will practice in allState and Ft>II('rul Courtfl tl':t IHIII ... t' lII' ld'I'P'l Iii.., 11!"I'P('ftlf''l Was Lin{'o\n dishonest to encourage President Hayes in 1878. If Wal 

W.y-'n_'e_a~n 1-0--0'08'. N'-'r'~~ 1,'-'""-'==',ui'UU .:.l.l . .J,.:h.~..t:l;:.1U.. olll ·wllere t e pro uctlOn 0 St Te!" 0 pay can ~uccee t roug 
.- " .. u·. rU ".~" 7, Senator Sherman sqid that 

---,:-

ColiectiolUialldExn.mlninl<tAhstrul""aSpecialh '"'/H'['t' 1111'\· nn~ 11111111\ d!l""_,~,:s!,:,,~"~e~~I~')~'~~1!iJd~~'~~;~~'~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~4~~~---~~---~----I=~~~~~~=~~===:::=:~~~fIF===I 
--'~---".-.~--=-.--" ___ ~ct-·I-'''·I-;' !.tl\1~~~~·e ':l!:I<~l t;'I;:Jl~.\ 1)\~.I~::lt h (·lll.ldll:'; men a ears congress, do they intend wa r n n g 
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Levelil1lg done by R. H. 
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~ veyor, '~Jayne, :\'ebr. 
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Factory 

E2.-A<iv. 

fic:'\t all 1111' :lll<lIl'll'I' II:h to d'i i:-l to During the years 1862~3M4 the to these democratic dollars until it is 
most of the emigrants to the· moun· what they <lid to the repllblkll'il rea d y to 

~~l \ iui! i!.it; 

~\II· "'\:~:":i' 1;11111 (hp. ("ft¥i(~Wi 

I1W:l '·;1111" \,11 Illld ~ldtef\lll~ 
, tIl(' ·lIrl:II!. ... 10) - TlOlll'?r CrU5 

ill Lc,,:i .... · ... 

tllins were men, who went to escape trade d{)lllIr. To even limit their . 
the draft and deserters from both legal tender character you wilLI)~l!r :Ji:::n~e~ 
BTIDies. Perh.p9 John Sherman no more of $~OO land in -WIIYrle POLAR 
<hould be'credited with administer- county_ If this is not the purpo.e, '') your car_ " , -
ing them a deserving dose. why"re there practically no silver keepspowerdriviIigthec~r!n<!t 

l1i,tory proves that the owners dollars or silver certificates in cir· tearing up the motor. M-lnlml-
of silver bullion refused to have it culation in the east'! zes friction and carbonization. 
coined to lose three dollars on a -~--1JII-~~--

f6Tsilf"w Lo()k for the sign_ 

doJlars wer<l out in 1873. Then 
why did~ he substitute lnthe ilct 

t hai:-'CYear-th'e'· trade demIT; 
. er ,and more valuable: And 

ike the stjllndard <ioTIIILi1..diwlIIceri 
made a legal tender tor debt. Over 
;,0 million (Jf these trade <lollars 
Wffe cnin~rt and \lut into circula' 
tion at par.. !:lut in 1876 they 
were. .quietly de.monotize-d ...and sus" 
pended from further coinage. 

nd the record of his 
i ti s . i .Idp.fel1_'!ib I~L-'~h i m 

into tlje record of. the democrllts, 
by which, through misrepresenta~ 
t i HIt, ,they .. hav,;. '€ftffietl 
an'l maintain~d at Washington an 
"invi$ible government'" for fifty 
vear., and leave the mudslinging 
to Hughe., and f{oosevelt. 

. C. J, RUNDELL: 

+---
'-"-OII! 

Senator Sherman fails to giv any 
Correct ·:Answer, some wise Wa~ne 

--..'.~~ri.I ILll.[\iltil·:il fllile the 8~<l+k~'6l1mL.ot_the.-I.otlCel:~ee<[)I.(U)q __ 
as 'an ~.Irdillllry rllil!~':·· --

it ;; kllol.'"-B0stoll Tr!lD.J-infttrlrrt'"Vft1U'1:hat-lnn--nTI'!=rt ~H,,'n~~j'hnur.jcfTITrhnn=-'mT,*"'U"lI -r~*i¥=j-<-

lQves,-Balzac. 



atallation ,officers was held, Mrs. 
_ cl'V --H. Root Install Ing officer. 

S. V. Bond and family of Nor. 
~I/!~ ,'rllti! t~e, ~u~ilt$ of W. 1. 
Llmbflig and !amlllY Thursday. 
)'Mr~, ;fullusHerron IS enjoying 

a visit from her two sieteu of Ida 
Grav!', Iowa, who came Friday, 

Tile rol)foRd- br.ldge bttHders are 
'Stationed In Shole~ this week, 
-Plllrillg bddges aillng the line. 

, the 
" retu rned to M on· 

i~;:-,.~iillnCJ!:i,-iiF(hiiii~i who 
'beiin viaiting hllre for several 
w~eks, returned horne !'laturdny 
_tnol'Ding.. , _ . --

'fhere w,iI) \~Il 11 b~sineBs meet
oicllUrcb Sunday, and all 

" in clJurch affairs are 
_o"~"~,,,,",=,,. ... o'u,t •. 

Flag Union News 
w, S. 'Young and F. Meuj~A' 

at A. E. Halladay's Sunday. 
W. S. Larson's were at 

N eleon' s near Concord, 
Mr. and Mrs. M 

Teacher 
Ec:fWln-.Ereea~:-:-. :; ... -. _ce. "O'l',",.,., ~.", •. -""t:·.".6 
Victoria Jenik .....•. 
Esth~t Templin~ ...•. 
Gertrude Freese .... '.' 
Eva Murray ..•..... , .. 
~Maud Kay ton .......• 
Mary Weher .•....... 

9 Hoskins •.......•.••. 160.71) 
V-ere P. Maun, Principal. __ .. , 
Sara Milliken, Grammar. . 
Myrtl~N!I!'h!tl.'lgal~ InJ.tl.rmed. 

iate: -- - - -

'Ed,lra Baluss, Prfmary. 
10 CyntiiliGTlhert. ~~ .•• 
11 GladyS Mettlen •..••... 
12 Emelin Ring ..•••.... 
13· Lucile Mettlen •...... 
14 

17 762.87 
O,_R. B-owen, Superiotendent. 

Higb SChool- C<:>Jlle,t!!J;be..5.J"d;;y_ school. 
- -Mrs..-M.-Av-Pb\lHPs.·-l'r·inc,iP'lIIr!- 'li 

Mabel Dayton, Mathematics. altruistic enougn to come even if 
Maud It'lock, Foreign Languages. you do not feel a personal n~ed of 
Eva Graves, Music and Art. it. You can belp' a great deal, just 
Clara Haese, Domestic Science. presence, in on<il of the greatest 

Grades- lines of Christian effort in the 
_, Emma Hughes, Eighth. world. _ We.do not like to have to 

Clara Burson, Seventh. coax people to do their' duty, but 
Loil!' 'Corzj,ne" Sixth. we very much nee\! every-cfiurcll 
Mrs. Alice Scace, Fifth. member in the Sunday school. 

Fourth. The current number of the Con· 

Anderson, Second. new and helpful articles, T~ere 

Bernice Griffin, Firet. 
Alta Blough, Kindergarten. 

J. H. Campbell purchaRerl a reg· Mrs. Dilisy Fletcher.. 33.63 
Istered animal of H, C. Lyons, L'"cile Carpentp,r. . . .. 30 33 

is some valuable information on the 
community service work in which 
Wayne is DOW interested. 

D~~ .Michels- h!lu clilf kil -lTene-earpenter.-... A. 3ii.28 
by being struck by lightning Sat. 22 RaJ"~ld--Anderson..... 33.63 
urday. It, was in.ured. 23 Louise Herrm·ann..... 28.6~ 

Mrs. R. ff;--er1Ji!Enmcq-ihmgbj;ffl'l3r;t:W1Ntliej8ISlli:eoe'IC.e°an!lli'j~I~::::::: ~: 
Ollie and Irene, went to view, 25 Glady" Chamuers..... 41.88 
Iowa, Saturday to visit relatives. 20 Mlldred Page........ 36.92 

Failed to mention laBt week that 27 Golda Berglund...... 38.58 
1-H" •• v-fh-ottHttle and Ralecei~~g~h.z~i~;~~ _;EttW!a~_ Peters Oil •... 

Dli1(6ta-~ 

St. Paul's Lutberan Chureb 
(Rev. J, H Fetterolf,'PitSfo,') 

There will be no '1!ervices in 
this' church -next Sunday either 
morning or evening. 

The annual Sunday' school and 
church picnic will be held in Bre"s· 

s grove. a mile north of town. 
ay, August 24 . .It ,is hopEd 

parents will .br-it!g their 

Beach of Lincoln was ('hosen 
chatrm~ of th~ llepl1bllcan .sta-to cen 
tral cOJ!unitte,e, ' 
-- "Of' ll-rtyrfive' auto-mobiles st7>ien -In 
Olnaha recently, forty-five

l were reC'ov-
erd by the police, ' 

The state banlring board sent out 
a call for reports of state banks at the 
close of busi,ness Au.~. 10. 

Over.200 tractors went "Sold 
the Fremont liemon5tr'lct~ and 
total amounted to $225,000. 

Internal revenne collections in Ke
braska during the veal' ending June 

reported to be 
dillon. 

eb~'ri'it~~ebJ~er;:,~~;e1~~n~fi.~~c~(Wl:=~~~·~ 
braska's statehood passes over the 
streets of Omaha, Oct. 5, moUolf P,le
tures will be made of It, to be shown 
all . Nebraska SCllOO} children during 
the year~~. .~ " ~. 
~~i-~ehead has paid Lieu· 
tenan:LGovernor Pea.rson _ $3.5 ..lOi _ t~e 
four dlays which Pe:;tfson served as 
governor while Mr." 1\Iorehead was -at
tending the St. Louis conventIon. T~o 

bill ou, of 

Charle.s Kqhler, a farmer oC Colfax own pocket. 
county, was drm'i ned whlIe swimmIng IDmployees of the Union Pacific in 
in McCalisteJ"~ lake, npar Richland. Nebraska who are n(Jt members of 

any union, have addressed a petition 
l\1ore than 1,000 nrize Winning Ches. 

ter \Vhite,hogs ~,iil be shown at the 
National Swine show in Omaha Qf't. 
:1 -ti>''?c-' -. .. -' --" ---' .. 

to senators and longressmen in their 
resp·ective comm-unlties urgJng them 

_J.heiI'-utmo"~', to, pray.enL.tlle~.~,~ .. ~_ 
threatened big railroad strike. 

TWenty~ne decorated floats tlave State Ba.cteriolr..,giS1 \\"ild has bel7n 
already been vromb'ed for the e·labor. asked to talk befole a public meetin,;' 
ate LaUOI' daY_l)J~.Iade -aL..tJJ3.Stlllji~at-Wymoie----un-th~i-ng 
Sept. 4. bonds for sewers He will accept th3 

No hamburger sausage will be sold invitation and tf>l1 ahout the--da-ngers 
on the state fair grounds this year, of ~ontaminating water supply where 
Food Commlssioner llirmaiC an- properamng~nients for sewage dis .. 
nounced. posal are lacking. 

seen in the sant!hills was ton road shows that road to be near
by Carl TowDs€'nd on h1s rancn ,iog the ragged edge of a car fa:mlne. 

I near Ellsworth ,Recent rains haye so changed-sweet-
=H'hft...-havil",.:r-rm-."', ra.>-br>-_1Il_'ftt- .--The llrst consignment- o{ this- year'R cor-n -conditions. that. tbe-- management 

Grace Soden ........ . 
-A-ntonia WU1'lJemnnde. 
Emily Prince ....... . 
..................... 

CONDENSED NEWS 

I meet at the apples from -Slhllbert was shlPPHd to of a Hastings cannIng com®ny has 
. at 10 I -and transpor-I parties out west Frequent cOnSign'j announced that tts factory will soon 

tation will be provi~ed for all. menta are expepted from now on-:- be open:d, though hopes o[ making a 
_\11 the young people who intend 1Iliss Dvrothy Ellsworth, fiancee of run had been ~bandoned. 

to be in-the confirmation class are Shirley A. Fossler. a~sistant city e;d-j General Hall and Assistant Adju· 
reQueste

4
d to meet the pastor at the it.or of the Lincoln State Journal, who tant Haysel have retnrned from. their 

church Saturday September 9, at dled la.st week, too){ poison and died trip to Washinfito~l, where they set· 

Brl\,ls,h figures Pllt Ihe German war Gertrude Baves, Fifth and may be supplied with catecbi'!lllB ed away, . Nel>raska troops on the border._ 

't I kl . '1 Five times within the last few nection with l1e mobilization o~ tne 
1 B regu ar- -wee y m~et~ngs unt1 months the cign, stand and lunrh Nebraska guard. General Hall says 

Mabel L. Trenary, High School. October 2!l, but we deSIre to get _.<'0lL!\!e r In the state house at Lincoln that he was vpry milch pleased wltn 
Clara Linn, Grammar Room. the class together once so that aU - has been raider/. and the contents cart'j the reports given him regarding the 

loss at over j,OOlt,tJ()O. ;rth fi t I .- d Th I 
~'1~"::~~~i"lt:;~!:;;;~:;~~~~~~j Sixth. anu e ~B,- essen _~_s_slgne. _~n _ J. A. Reece. who It\'es on a tllrI.Il Ant~ony Bros-' j ~l1ran('e sollcltors 
i:_ q:fi-a--lmis-er TJl:lirt n Hvtng vtstrl0 Ute tlieregular InstruCfiOifbeglnS near York, sold a rarload of hogs on of Lincoln, who a (~:;,v months ago were 

Th~~=d~~ I Oe;':~l:~,t~ha~:;:e~n~~~~~nC'~"Ptured ,orne Gertru~~u~~tson, Third ~~~~~i~~~lii:. n~h~e~~~sB~~~~:dye~~ ~::d~:~th T~~a~;~sll:~l:k;~p a~r~cl~ p~~~ ~~~~~t o~~o~~SI~a~~:h:;a~~es~~e:~~; 
-r tbird Hne Germall trpn('ht~8. JllSeph-i-ne--CM-ter,- Prima-ry-. BhQuld have no less thim twenty for hogs this yea,;. 1 the company for Wl1ich they were so· 
~fterlioon the Methodist I German suhnml'in ... have talwn a 40 Rosa Wilson....... . 36.92 five or thirty members. Parer;ts' R V. Clark. superint€nd-ent of the liciti~g.: char"ed witb acts contt:.aEJ' co 
: - -1Presldlng iElller will be In Sholes beavy toll of foreign shipping re,·entll'. 41 GladyB-:MoBs ..... ,... 30.32 should enrourage their children to OO),S· Industrial school at Kearney.' the. msurance b,vs of the state, were 
i .:,\and have ~:tg:'~~'o!~~alf;I!I~~v~~gll",G.meral KllropaU<ln ltas Deen ap- 4~ Ellen Johnson... 27.02 take this course of instruction. j ,aid, In his opinion, 6U per cent of the aijam before the board this week. 
~-- .. ,. j' intoo gDyarnOl'~nfi'rhlofTlffResran. tte----;rrmacIDSt-:-:... ---_ .. - ---__ -- ---- boys--cnmmiuen----------to-Lhe 1IlSUlli.1IOn-I~.h~~ged. by a rlval (·ompany. with so-

l: to attend. '" Cond1tions In l\lflxfco City are bol'- - Abigail Wendt....... German L~t~eran Chur~h I_~_rofi_t by _t.h~ ~li~~i!,!:n~: __ . _p __________ llC~~:~:::rt~;~\Z!r-~i~ --:.~:!kP:~---n---. 
1 -'i'-.A-.-ihieltson--Wl\lrtn towrr-Mon. der1ng 00 annr<hy ~ject\\l"e of---food Cliff Penn. ;T;-;.-;'.·; •. ' ------Rev.-II1<l1!brmg, Pastor ------ -- j A lioo.utlThl ArncrJcan flag 'fringen 9"d t d d' tl I' 

; ___ ~_~_~l'_\l.Y~!!.t!lK_!-'!~Jl~.!llC!:\l!lted,jln!!t!l~r~_SII;~tagea. __ .0 Katherine Owen!!. ..... __~.llXLSunday the, Suooll¥-aehool . ~~~~e;'~~~~ at!~~~r>~,:: the ~eoplo of aC~are~ l:~, a~~e:s~:~C[~' Ill, ,}Ve~t"'- ___ ._ 
~- - 'swar.ln'1lf---b¢\ils--witb---liil -much {lr I 10 Norwel!ian stearnshlp Thoro M.allerRlng-.·~-. ~ . c .••• , WIll be held qt 10 a clock, and teg- t '!l f , ' ,Y L, Fifth regl' four counties were increased bv the 
':' more hOM'!' than they i:ook last Halle ltas been sunk olf Fnlsterbo by Gertrude McInerney.. 28.67 ular church service at 11 o'clock ~en ~ ,,;a~ Ull IIr ,ed IDC the

d 
company state board of e~lIalization 5 to i5 per 

~~'-----WEfek. -1\{t~'lJackson ~hlnks he wilt strHrlng a ml~IQc E¥a-~~ •..• ,.' 53.42 in th-e morning. I" ree a amp Lana ,ran e. Te,__ ~--~efr---l>y-th" 
\ _. __ .~!S~_t~11? ~h~ ·"oee busi,ness." 'DuVid Kahn, head of th\l Interna· _ ........... _.... . .. 27.02 In the afternoon the pastor will CarL .~'. pOHll~.n a~ :t7e~tIss, who was ('Qunty boards and ~ssessors-; WlliJe 
t'-. tional banldIl~ ftrw of l·lz.ard Freres G N tit 2537 preach at' W'lns',de I arrp>steu III \_.mIlls <;e\eral days ago, eighteen others harl their land vahla-
I! ':. . T. A. Jl\c~son located -,. swarm, I. deali in pari'" , race e t e on .... '.' . . I made a plea of guilty to tbe charge or lion lowere'll 3 to 10 per cent. The 
I' .,--,tol'-boosW ~.l!.m'bts-llt:jb and--l!hed ,. All·tJlEl-pfesent 'officersOf' the lrolfed C. ~r~~~o'~:-S~p~~i~te'n'd:;t~' -~~---- - .(,,,ling nine he-",e, at--h~ina"y totaTl""re""es anrl (lec,eases will just 
;, ':and. H. Root, the bee man, Mlne Workers of .>mcrh-a will seeli re. CITIES HONOR EDITORS I hearln~ lD Bnligcpolt and was bound ahout offset eacr. of her leaving the 
~went out 'Illd tOQk 'out at leaet 100 election thl. year Mrs. Marie Plrter, 'Principal. . . oYer to the dlSlrl"t court. total asseSHed vaillation of all proper. 
"'~I'OUn .-- .... -.• hek1!OlI!!t----' Ruth Sterlihlr, Alislstant. /l(.ebmsk-a Pr~$S Assocl_atlon End. Superl,nten<iont A V Gulliv"r of ty in the state at $501.()(){!;llW; trr 
, l-'''"nUU~ UJ. u~~&.-. t1.trLTTtt" - "TWAlltY' flve f)fll'Bn1'l.S wm'c IdUca and B M h G R I i: . -are very fonc;1 of honey" they are. sixty-three hurt in :~ trolley c~r col- ea urp Y, ram mar Qom. ;ou.r ThrolJghr:-ut State. Bloomfield has bCPIl elect.ed to a po· which $344,000,000 is rea} estate. 
'I:~ - glad the',be:es 'stopped on tht!itll1SiOn n'*.\r .Johnstown, Pu. Mary Williams. Fifth and SAith. Entertaining :In.d lll'-'tl'nctivc de I sitlon on the faculty of the ,\Vayne Four 1 ',ndred an'! four automobile 
~~!f.:.o.,_!~m.. Pl'olloSel1 tllerenst) in the ret.ail !u'lc.e Ina Reed, Second'; Third and scribes, only in a. \'0..:,.1')' faint way. the state normal and has tendered his res· plates .ave bf"cn lost, strayed or 
I;. M Fourth. very suc('{-'~~f\l! tr:~) 01' the NelJra<;!,a' ignation as 3upelint p ndent of the stolen, tc.c'ordine; to the records in the 
'ii rs. ana the I of bread t~ to Le il1\'oRttgated by the Estella Ziemer, Primary. Press assol'iatlon 1) ltS- "War' Ot tlle Bloomfield public s<:~ools. office of the secretary of state .. In 
. ''1i:rls Mii" , fe-deral trado co-mmls~.i-on~- 5 I S I western part of tIle rutte last--w~k. nu~beN a pla.t~'l--

GombhUltioll udolJo' Il-n~ .doll" 3 rven a a. . . .. ..... . If anyone el er !lad tile least- dOHht nished in its plnce but the'-iltlmber 

~~~d~5~~~:i5:~!;.~r~~:::j nOlv sll It I 'I Ora DaVIS ........ '" A~·!~_e~~~·~~ ~;~~~.~--.;::on~;:::.;~~::i~~~&r!~~~~=~~~~O~f?lN~e~br~a~S~h~a~hO~'~'i);i~ta~!t5't?Y,~lts~:,,;~'aiil'~m~!~h~' ~~~!~~~~~~fnt~i ~]li~~1;S~li:Ilr;;r~em~~a:in~S~~;iia~ro~n~t§. ~~~~b~a~v~e:=:::=::::::i' 
" . ..-, the mattress a few inches first of the year and 

head. sent in a rush crder' for 5,00'0 more 
plates. With the· numbers on -band, 
tbi'S will run thp figl1r~ up to an even 
100.000 plates Issued. 

A message fTOm Boulder. Go-Ie.,-tells 

~!,~~~~::.~:;:_,,~:~~(~!;fE~~!lIl~~~.~~-b,<>::we,*·-lo.maiw- "" ttvillg canrpaTgil"==----
. intere~t of prohibition, ba~ 
a change in bis itinerary. IUs 

attack on booze will be made a't 


